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PAGE 4

THE E:.ABUL. TIMES

Wi lso n Rei tera tes Ga p Between
Washingtol1, Hanoi Is Narrow

H~e

I ON DON Feb 14 (AFP) -Pri
Minister Hatold Wilson
Said
hCT( TUc.'i{IIY th It the gap between
W.shm gton md Hariol over setiling
Ibl: Vletn3m War IS n Irrow wha
1l.;,"CI
thc <hfflcultles present ed
h\
II (' t 1St fori night s fIghting

UNC TAD SET S
UP SPE CIA L
COM MIT TEE S

Wilson reportin g In the House of
( t'mmon s on hiS North Americ an
VI"II
howeve r ldeled
Unfortu lt
1 chi
the lIghtmg 10 the lasl lwo
\\t:Cks makes I( more dIfficult f(lr
III \:onl:crned to I.:rnss th II brldg....

three wm kmg groups to study
1Il1egr tllon

food

aid

and technic al aSsIsta nce, and pro

blems 01 land locked countn es
Ex.lln",alIOn of the land-lo cked
nallons posItIo n follows agreement <it thl Illsl UNCTAD to look
Into til( l uses of natlOn s whIch

the 1921 Vlehna
conventlOn on land-lo cked count[ Il:S

Crt ct k Trade MInist er GiorgIO::;
Dln11lracQupolos startle d some de

ICgdlJ s by suggos tmg that rich

I
~l,

Ihlllk

I

I

111

I

1(' \<'

POPl sltlllr 1hll1 l11

h

on procur ement and
manag ement

II

II

U

\\ Ii..\

t;

II

WI'"

I

IC\c\I .. IPIl

tllIlI/lt lJ

I

I

/

Pi

t;

Rhouc~1 1 S

~I

VII II slatlstIC!i-ct qua
rlu mliliun whiles mtl more than
four mrlllon bb... ks wILh a proJe
<:1 hln III 20 year s time to 8 3 mil
1011 bJal:ks and 290000 whItes- rt It Igamst the chanl.:es of an en
dlH mg mini aparthe id type republic
rhercfo re South Afnca knows It
11
hl: . . 11 III llf t IIKI.: lIVCI whll:h
It doc'i not want or of liVing With
I lountry wblch 10 lhe fullness of
I 11 \1,-111 hI.: gCJ\l meL! by Afncan s
\\ hal of lhe IInmedlate future?
\lTl1lh now talks of a republic at the
end or next year ThiS presupp oscs
h II he Will act on the report of the
(onstlt uhonal CommlSSton
00
hhlr..:h he and hiS party have Pin
ned so much of their hopes
I h~ g If:S" I" Ih It tWO Huuses wdl
he suggested One the Lower House
\V 11 give reprcse nlatlon to the whites
Ind possible a seat or so to the Co

.

,

Wea ther· .Forecast
Sklcs will bc overca st. The nor
thern and central regIons and the

PamIrs Will have snow The sou
thern and wester n regions Will
ha.ve occasio nal raID Yester day

em

Karezr nir 10 mm,

10 nun depth of snow 360 cm
Kallt 14 mDl, 35 em, Farah 22
11Im nagbla n S mm Sharak 19

mru

10

em Bost 20 mm Mukur

II IIIIIl 45 em L;I.1 11 lum, 20 em
log ,r 12 Illm 30 COl and Garde2 .
) nun
25 em
The tempe rature at 10 a m was

I C 30 F
Yester day's temper atures
K Ibul
o C -3
32 F
26
GhaZ11i
o C -5
32 F
23
Herat
7 C
2
44 F
36
N Salang
9 C -.9
.48 F
15
Gardez
2 C
-5
36 F
23

F
C

F
C
F

I{\urcd and ASian mlDoTihes
I he Upper House Will t.:onSJst 10
Ihe mam of ChiefS and nomine es of
the new local rural council s, which
pL.rport to represe nt the bulk of the
Alncan s (m fact, sOCJOIOglSts argue
bal lhe councIl s are nOlhmg but a
lurther entrenc tuncnt of nepotis m
the membe rs belOg nornLnees aod pc
leges of the ChIefs, who are goy
l
r:menl offiCials)
I here may be a concessIOn to the
I n lll.:d seats whlt:b
Will be held
urban AfTican through a Dumber
by elected represe ntatives of a "fluid
sort the same type of man
who
110\\ SitS In the African Parham enIr} OPPositIOn and IS most anxIGJS to demons trate tbat he IS oat an
Idmlrer of the AfrIcan natIOnalIst
gr\ ups
The report IS expecte d early In
the new year and Will tben go to
I refcrend um The mechan ism of
III plcmen tmg H may be slow
BUI any Ideas of the Constit utlo
n d report bemg taken to the UK as
a falklng pomt elln be dlsmit sedIrom tbe British Side
Th:ls leaves the further Impleml'"
t nlatlon of sanctio ns a ploddlDg 00
\1,-1111 the old pohcy Howev er time
IS nat on Smith s SIde
HIS econo
nil troubles are bUlldlOg up not

,

China Exports 1 M
Tons Rice In 1967
UNITE D NATJON5

Feb

14,

The report said that Peking en-

At :2 JO 4 30 7

IONC, WAlr

l)

P nI

~ p

m

14

.tree Into contrac ts to supply 200,000
IOQ<;' of flee to both Ceylon
.lJ,Od
J.apan 50,000 tons
to
PaklsJa n,
I ~ 000 tons to Syna and 20000 tons,
(I) Nepal
Assumi ng the size of the contrac t
With Cuba were Ihe same as 10 t966
md If trade With Hong Kong, Smg
apore and Western Europe did not
all flee exports from ChUla should
have been tbout I mllhQn tons the
cpori said, _

Bllllra

Feb

14

NEW DELHI Feb 14 (Reute r)

the actual movem ent of trade be

h\C'cn Ihcm under

an agrccm "nl
11 IS the
InSI lrade agrcemcOl
betwccn thc
I\\t
uHmlrlC s

slgnd hprc yestcI day

NEW DELHI Feb 14 (Reute r)
-RaIlw ay proper lY worth about
2500000 rupees
(about '138,000
sterlm g) was destroy ed ~unng

Feb 14 (AFI' )PreSid ent Makan os preSlde d over
a speCial meet 109 of the cypn~t
(ablnet on Illesday to diSCUSS t e
ilrrests of four 'Africa ns and 15
GI eek-Cy pnots found trainin g In

the recent nots In India over the
offiCial langua ge Issue parham ent

was told Tuesda y

tbc usc or arms last Sunday re
lIable source s s3ld here
f

told the pohce that they wanted
ml1Jtar v namm g to go to Rhode s

la to fight the Smith Teglme

With thc SovIet UnIOn

agreem ents

Y.ugosla

vltl and Bulgar ia under Whlcl)
she will receiVe arms and trainIng aSSIsta nce to an estIma ted va

Just short of full diplom atIC status-m 1966 France has a delega
te genera l 10 Hanm
Bo IS an Intelle ctual and qua
hfled to teach at unIver sity level Accord mg to well tnform ed

source s he was not a JI~Olflcant

pohtIc al fIgure before
hIS ap
polOtm ent and not a long stano
109 membe r of the North V,et.
namese Comm ulst Party

I

Mer ino

would Jomtly retalIate agamst any

future

I\orean s

reans
Ameri can source s saId Vance

-- -- ~

UN CT AD
two

Foc use s
,

De bat e On
Pre
, fer enc es

Woo l

NEW DELHI Feb 15, (AFP )-

The world s biggest economiC confe
rence the UN Confere nce 00 Trade
and Develo pment has become the
fOI urn for a great debate on the de·
"rce and scope of help that the de~ I!)oped natIons are pr~pared to give
tilt: develop mg countn es of AfrIca,
ASia and Latm Americ a

RE DU CT ION

for all products made of

Cas hme re

Woo l

CQm elha ir'-

(Cloth and Blankets)
Our shops are spread all over Kablll
Shop I
Sanai Maidan
and
Shop m
Shop IV

capital for thIS We are curren tly

makmg efforts to acqUire them"

WANT ED
Active tulltlm e Persian and EngIIs/1 lady typist tlont:w t Iran Na
tiona! j\1rllne s omce at Zargho<>na Malda n from 2'30 pm. to 5'00
pm

Specific problems belllg debated
hel" center .lI. Ulllted States pohcy

Share Nau

concern ing the general trade prefe
I\~nt,;:es to be apphed IQ exports of

, .-

finished products from tbe develop

mg nations and on Europe an Co
mmon Mar'ket policy On the entry
of raW rnatenn ls exports from the
develop mg nations

e Nau OPPOSIte Blue Mosque

Spinzar Hotel

Shop V

Zarlrhoona Maid

Shop VI

Rabia Balkhi

Shop VII

Jade Nadll' Paschtun

Shop VID

Karle Parw an

rhe U S parttcularly wants to see

[Illmna tton of the
lOverse prefelences
granted by the assocIa ted
African states to the Commo n Mar

-::~hare Nail' Maidin Basal'

ket
The Afncan natiOns, led by Ma
dagascar remam flCmly oppooe<l to
ahandon'mg the system establish<¥!
WIth the Common Market

Share Nau - Opposite New Post 6mce
•

Fruit Mark et

The problem of tbe

170,

for exwrts of {arm produclS IS unhkely to be solved dUring the cur
rent UNCfAD talks
Other problems raISed by dele
gates from the developmg countn es
repeated earher complamts lItat the
r ,h nahons are not fllvmg enough

per metre for various cloth made of
Afg han Flee ceW ool
from Febru ary 3, 1968 for one week
only.

Afghanisch~ Wollin~.ustrie Ltd.,

KabuI/Pul-i-Charcl1' (Factory)

developing

nations ' access the Commo n Market

And in our Shop n Jade Maiwand next to t~e Pami r CinJ ema:
Af

provocatioos by the Nortb

Relatio ns betwee n the Umted
States and the Soutli Korean s
have been
straine d in recent
weeks
becaus e
the
South
Korean s
have felt
that the
AmeClcans
have
ru>t taken
a sufficie ntly
tough I line
WI th the
North Korean s over
mtruslO n lOto Seoul last month
by an armed band of North Ko·

(English made)

15~'

WASH lNGTO N, Feb' l5, (Reu.
ter) -Secre tary of State Dean
Ruska said yesterd ay that Presldent Johnso n's formul a for Vletnom peace talks had met with to·
tal rejecti on so far from HanOI

HAN0 1 Feb IS, (AFP) -Som e
30 U S nghter bombe rs carried
out a raid on the outski rts of Ha·
noi on Wedne sday afterno on, the
first air attllok on the Hanoi area
In severa l weeks
Thund erehlef a and Phanto ms
nose-d ived
in three success ive
waves over targets IlOme ten mi·
Ie. north of the heart of lhe city
North VIetna mese antl·al rcraft
gun fired rockets
TraIls of smoke could be seen rlsing over the
city and ihere were dull report s
of explos ions
The North Vietna mese news
'agency reporte d that SIX United
States alrcraf ts were shot down
yesterd ay over North VIetna m
The agency saId three aIrcraf t
were shot down over HanOi, one
over Phu Tho provlD ce and two
over Nghe An provin ce

Wo n't Give S. Korea
Guarantee Qn TQugh Stand

SEOUL Feb 115, (Reute r) The Umted States WIll not go as
far as South Korea wants In guarante emg to help Teply to "pro.
vocatIo ns" by North Korea a reiLable Amenc an dIplom atic source saId here Wedn<k;daY nigllt
Johnso n's speCIal envoy CYruS
Vance held a third ..ound of talks
WIth the South Korean govern ment yesterd ay
After the meetin g the source
saId the Ameri cans would not
gIve
the South
Korean s a
wntten
guaran tee
that they

Sid under easy conditio ns

,

BraZlhan delegate Marcelo Ral
faelh for example, saJd yesterday
thai tbe developed countn es sbould
end the uncertamty over the volume
of flDanclal a,d they are prepared
to grant

and South Korean Prune Mmister II Kwon Chung had reache d
genera l agreem ent on plans to
use the $ 100 mIllion In .addItIOn·
al mlhtar y aId propos ed by Pre.
sldent Johnso n and other measures to streng then South Korea's defenc es
The North Korean Comm unIst
ParlY newsp aper Roong Shin-

bon

descnb ~d

Vance s

Seoul as "sabre -rattlln g

Vlllam s"

VISit to

of the

A comme ntary m the newsp a

India's Birth
Control Work
To Be Stepped.Up

NEW YORK , 15, Feb (AP)Jack Vaugh n, Peace Corps dIrector, saId Wedne sday nIght the
volunt eer agency wll! increas e
It,s btljih control actlvib es mIn·
dla despIte some crIt1clSID of the
progro mme 10 the United States.
Vaugh n said the atep-up in the
progra mme was made at the req.
uest of the host nation
He saId 12 nurses WIll start
work in the Punjab state to asSiSt 10 tratnm g IndIan nursea lI'
both pre-lOsertlOn and follow u'
care as part of the Inter-uterJn~
device
progra mme
underw ay
there
This represe nts a bTeak from
preVIOUS Peace Corps involve ment in btrth contro l progra m
mes which have been confme d to
the proJ]1otional and educat ional
aspects of vaClOUS state proj~ots
Peace Corps headqu arters here
$ald volunt eers Wlll not be directlY mvolv ed m aterlisa tlon or
abortlo n proced ures
Vaugh an also satd the 1 0/)0
vQlunt eers now servlOg in IndIa
have been gIven that c;ountr y's
famIly planni ng literat ure Each
of them Wlll also promo te the
famIly plannm g
sYlllbol heIDg
pubhct sed throug hout the nation
KABUL, Feb IS, (Bakh tar)Dr Abdul Raouf Wai'da k, a meJ]1ber of Kabul Muset1J]1 returne d
from Lof\do n followi ng the end
of the Afgham stan cultura l exhi·
bl\lon The exhibltlon was arranged
by the Kabul Museum and Bntam's Council of Art

~ktims Pecree Eff ort s

Have 'lJeen Rejected By Hanoi

u.S.

A \N ll

cloth made of Af_g han ~lee ceWo olan d Plllt'

IWe need Iraqi engme ers and

KADS ~UDr rORI UM
at 8 p.m.
Tlckell ; At 80 40 memhe rs. A vaJIable at US Embas sy, Brltlsh
Embas sy, British Counci l ASTCO
and UN

(',a I represe ntation
This was up
graded to
Genera l.-deleg ahon -

10'" RE DU CT ION

Oil
Acc ord Bec ome s
Effe ctiv e Mar ch

Presen ta
UMS and THE MAN by Geor
ge Bernjl1'l1 Shaw Feb ~ 15,
16 aiul 17, 19fill

Salo bas pled

..'rom Satur day Febru ary 3, 1968 we offer favourably
in all our shops for
weeks

French-Ira~i

.KA DS

capabilities

--

ged hiS country on many occasio ns
IU a poliCY of rendenn g greater rno
nc ary aSSistance
lONDO N Feb 14
IR:ulc rlThe emerge nce of a more oul
1 h~ Scychellc~ Bntarn s tlnv <.:ohm}
WUlld looking .lapan IS stili how
1 Ihc lnl.JJan Ot.:CU1 (ells Ihal In
ever In an early stage Even 10 the
l IJendcnl.e might he
ftlrl:ed \011
Ct,;1 nomll;: field, the warning IS of
Ihcm lIs pollt l:M 1(' hie I
J tn ..
cn VOiced lhal despite Japan S gIa
1 n h lin S lid here
nl slalure In Asl:t , II ranks only
i\lln ham who Icnds Ihe m I pOI 1\
~bt'Ul 20th among the natIOns of the
I Jf IlH \..1 I'll: r Irt) w 10
the- <.:oltll1j1
\\ orId m per caplla lDcome
Ill\j Its 50000 pcople Itl he Integ!
A mlhlary role for Japan IS UO
lld \Vlln Bnt3m
111 nkablc And It would be Impos
1\1.1 his! Ilks \\ Ith (llllll1lOnWcallh
... bit. 10 achIeve becausc of Japan s {)tlile H1thQllll
CS on IhlS havc n,ll
u\\ Il
conslitu ttonal
rcstTlctions
{)I:e~ tOil cm:oura glOg so far he lold
v. hlch would requlre
a two-thi rds
rq::orlcrs
l1l~JUTIly In thc Diet to amend
We alc tIred uf United N Illnl1:-.
l3ul there IS the awaken Ing of a
Il~olullons calling for 0111 lOll pl.:n
lll-Slre to make use of Japan spall
llllll:
\o\oe Lion I \\tIlH II and \ ..
lila· mfluenc c 1 here were moves JO
lu'lr Il1dcpendenlc be- ng funed III
tillS ,hrecllo n JO the settleme nt of
us
th~
IndoneSia MalaYSia
confron t ....
1 he prospeq of lOnllOg
und~ r
ItlOn and more recenUy In the proJJ y olher Ihan the Onllsh gll,"CII
r I log for a SoUllI0n to the war 10
ment IS fnghten lllg
he !'iald
Vlctnam But thiS
politica l phase
We reahsc wc cannot have 111 V
of Japanes e partiCIp ation In ASJan
I1ll.1Il freedonl undcr Indep=ndenlC'
tffa rs has yet to be develop ed
th 111 we now enjo~
M 1I1l:ham III
At ple~cnt
Ihe role cnvlsag ed
uill
for Japan In MID IS one which Will
If Ihe Seychel les were mtegral cd
altJ the econom ic develop ment of the
"Ith Bntam Its mhabU ants would
lIldlvld ual natIons along liberal and
be cntltled to the beneflls of BTllam :-.
(ICmocratlc channe ls which Will t.:O
.. \\\..Ial servlce~ and have unreslrl cted
uperate III the moves toward n:glonal
r gh of entry as Immigr ants
Sl Iidartty among like mIDded count·
Bntam no doubt fcars lhat othcl
lfCS and which Will
contnb ute to
tel nloTles may also wanl to be lOt ...
tho: peace md stability 01 thiS pari
grated but we have a populat ion of
of Ihc world.
,\\lOOO and thiS !'ihould not \\orry
FWF
the governm ent he said

BARGAIN SALE

KHAR TOUM Feb 14 (AFP )SIgned

liS

:Rusk

Resume
statem ent to the press
French Inform aion Mmist er
Georll,.es Gorse saId after a cabl·
net meebn g yester dq that the
govern ment waa aware contac t.
weI e belOg made on- the Vltuan J
ensla
But he saId that "for the mo·
ment, nothm g leada ua to bt!l1eve
that thla Is the beginn ing of real
negotla tiona ..
Bo arnved 10 Parla 10 1061 to
head hIS govern ment's comme rc·

PRICE AF, 3

,

IOn Ha noi

Seyc nlle s Fear s
Inde pend ence ,
Sdy s Part y Lea der

SlO!; role as the dispens er of moneI III and tccbrucal asSistance WIth.
10

--,--~

I

A:ir Raids

"
king recalle d in

---- --

ASia

On thc other hand, ID the future
JJpan Will expect to play an Icrea-

A \N I

PI ess I eports said the A rIcans were Zambi ans who had

Sudan has

IAFP I-

India and Mongo ha aJ e to BC
l.:ord each other most favour ed
nrllion
treatm ent and help )n

---NICOS IA

thcrd method of workm g dIrect
productIOn by the Iraq Nation al
O,J Compa ny Withou t help from
outsIde

of Chmll exporte d about one mil·
lion Ions of flce up to August , 1967

Iram film
LONG WAIT
PARK CINEM A

Fpb

AIlA

Pope Paul V1 has sent a donatIO n
of $ 20000 10 the emerge{lcy aid
fund In seceSSIOnist Blaft a (Nlg
ena s Larmer eas~rn reglon) ac
cordmg to a Blafran
Ov~rse as
PI ess Service release

I PI-He Mt Ir !nsrllO l
P ItlCll1
Ph lip BllIhcr g "as 1uC'sclay sud
b" (, rlllll\' Sl.hllllr HllsPlt d hcre 111
h
m Ik lng gO\lU prngr\:ss bUI It
IS .... ,II not known when he Will he
Ii ,\ tI In gn home
lie Will not be dlscha lged
It
h IIH IIghl II It: 1St unlIl
Profc s
....t I
(hnstld n ... Harn Hd
rcturn~
hom hiS new Amenc an tour Pro
fcssor Barnar d
It was learJ1ed
hele Tuesda y Will le~lvc at the
\.\cehm l for Ihe tour which
will
prnh Ih1y Iisl IhrcC'
\Vet b
POSSI
hh lon/=1er

Silt..!

re Organlsalioo (F AO) Tuesday es
limaled tha~ the People s R~pubhc

At 2 30 4 30 7 and

months
earlv flom il two year
pilson camp scntenc l' a \\ ell In
lotmfd sourc-e Said

(!\

(l(eute r)--The Food and Agncul tlJ

ARIAN A CINEM A

olph Hafn,er lelL Mosco " Tuesday alLcl betng
frced
eight

I llllllall:ll h)
I In"
n\etr
the
Hhn h SI I lnd( pcndcn ce CflStS was
hC'lcl he. I( In Sl pltlnbe l 196fi

10HAN NESBU RG

dlsclos

MOSCOW Feb
J4 (AFP )West Gerwa n sea captam Rud

II J

ea'"

•

\\~IS

,

Japan's New Role

-- -

IUl\ of $ :m mllhnn It
f'd Tuesda y

I h( IlSl l ommon \l.(' 11th pnml'
nlllllstt :rs conft renCe whtch was

plogll11 1nle

fFWFI

C
F
C
F
C

the Europe an p trt of

TlU hus up to 20 per cenl of albume n
I lour made from the new hydnd,
htlkcs well 1 hc bread
rcscmble~
wlt!.:uI brend wllh I small taste of
I ry(' loaf

lONDO N Feb 14 (Reute r)

I

34 em,

~

tne hydrld IS highly rrost.reSist
Its ear conullns up to 16() large
t ra ns 10 compur lsdn to .he 45 50
gr.rn, JII wheal The gram of the hyd

British Pnme
Minist er Harold
Wilson told p 11 \Iamen t
ycsLcr
d 1\ there would be I confer ence
I f
lh~ 2h ncltlon Comm onwea lth
pllmf' 111101~t( IS
befm ever y

The Rhodcs lan econom y cannot I
halance the budget IOdefIDlte ly on
the baSIS of short term borrowl Dgs
nd def JUltmg 00 UK
debts As I
...Il <:ks particu larly of capltal goods
BAGH DAD Feb 14 (AFP )d -.l1I1e- more foreign excban ge Will
The preSIde nt of the Iraq NatlOoe needed As the country spac e
nal 011 Compa ny Abld al Jader
.. lows down as It bas done already
said Tuesda y hiS fIrm s new ag
::.0 II wll1 dnve away the young and
Teeme nt With the French state 011
Iht: ambitio us
concer n Erap would come lOto
ThIS may be httle for BritalD to effcct next month
\\ork on but at least Bntaln win be
He also sIlId he was about to
demons tratmg to the Commo nwealth
lcad a delegatIOn to Moscow to
and the Umted Nations that no co
dISCUSS an
agreem ent under
,1!1romlse With B mmont y govern
whIch Iraq would supply 011 to
the USSR 10 leturn for tecOlcal
n cnt determ med to stay m control
itt all cost is bemg made A!'i for
illd mdustl tal
equipm ent and
RhodcsHll1s they marnt 1111 Ihl!'i l:OU
service s reqUire d for explOl tmg
rsc Will be disastro us and Will dn
certam areas of Iraqi 011
• RhodeSia mlo Iparth\: Id 111(.1 11110
The pact With the USSR would
dilTer from that With Erap he
a sl.Itelllte relation ship wllh South
AITI<:a Nellher prospect IS A hAppy
said addmg
'We also propos e to adopt a ,
one

Herat 7 mm, Mazare Sharlt 13
em
Kundu z 5 mm, GhaznJ 8
!Um 19 em Ghelm ln 10 mm, 22
cm North Salang 14 mm depth
of snow 425 em South Salang

In

l~usSla

JIll

\1

follmg off

Sharak was the coldest area w)th
a low of - 13 C, 8 F The warm
esL "ere Khost and Far¥, WIth
a blgh of 17 C 63 F Wind speoo
In Kabul was reeorde d at 2 knots
Yester day
Yester day Kabul had 9 mm.
ram 9 om snow, Kanda har 30

on farmIng

\JVorld News In Brief

Rhodesia Aiter Tiger Talks
((

I'"

r tld coach grass It was reporte d
~10nday at a sclentiflc confere nce

wareho use

agol

1

,
KABUL. 1'HURSDAY,'.FEBRUARY 15, 1968 (DALW 25,13 46
S.H,)
•

The
an in~er
vIew with PaCls Ma.~ch poUtl~1
directo
Touri1 oux
Ilem no longer thc risk of conde- that r RaYlllond
PreSId ent de Gaulle had
I HlIl1g one man 10 s Ive al10thcr
rrlade statem ent about the affaIr
1 here IS nn hour s delay dunng whIch a everyo
ne had interpr eted
whlcb the methods of reammalion as
an accusat lOn agams t Morac t.: III be put IOta operatio n
the ne ... can Mmlst er
of the InterlO r,
',>paper said
Gen Moham mad Oufklt
rhe new techniq ue used a mach·
In reality , 10 J]1Y oplmon , hIS
_iile winch supphei! the removed he· words had anothe r slgmflc
ance,"
nrl With I wn ve of bloOd at pulse, the kmg added' "Cen
de Gaulle
teal mterval s the machin e
saId m substan ce "Accor dmg to
belt'lg
Rl-llvalCd by the natural contrac t
It would seem that Gen Oufk,r
IlIIl ~ of the heart
was the Person Who orgalll sed the
the Inform ation I have at presen t
kldnap PlOg or tho per90n who
dId it"
Gen de Gaulle s words leave
a door opcn doubtl essly to lelive
(ColJtll wetf Irolll pugt! 2)
a way out for the relaho ns bet'rtb of a areoter sense of self relia·
ween our two countr ies he said
nc\: among Ihe nntlOlls of South

MOSCOW. Feb
(Tnss)- So
\ WI plant breeder Gng~n Lupcht nko
roducei! a bydrld of rye, _w~eJ!L

-------;---- -

hvpOlhctll,;al questio n
(nf.: I was Isked In the
I

\

PARIS , ]feb
14 , (Reute r) Kmg Hassan l of Moroc co Tue..,
day made an mdlrec t appeal to
PreSId ent de GaUlle to patch up
Franco -Moroc cal] reIatlo rta stIli
strame d as a tesiilt of the Bel).
Barka aftlUI' more !han two years

hl.'ur of the donor s oealh
rherc IS no longer a moral pro

·
Hyb rid Gra.n

SOlis WIth excess sal1ntt y are to
be discuss ed

1

operations

I'lOval of the heart wlthm half an

t

method s of SOli analysi s, sample
takmg SOIl survcy s use of chemical fcrtills er and rehabl1 ltatlon of

I

from I corpse and had

11Il~ was great advance ort prevIOus
method!;; which necesslt ated the re

FrOst~ Res ista nt

two week semIna r on SOlis in the
mlnlstl y's soils laborat ory
New

I

1\

No heart tran"I'iani

USSR Develops

tar)Deputy Agricu ltural and Irrlga·
tlon MIOister Dr Moham mad Eh·
san
Raflq yesterd ay opened a

hllkh Ill!ll.:r [rll H III
Illll Ill.! I Wll~lm "lilt mCnl Ih Jl
to
11 1\ ult! h{
"hl:er lun ll:y t u .... Pf
' I I II nllll~1I
\\l:lpnn~
I,kld
Ile r l
f l .... ur Inl:l: lhlll II lhl:}
tl used Ihe Bnll,h g,lvernm( III
\ ,It! lJlIllll:d 1111\ 1!1 ...... l1lI1h 1'ol.:11
11
II '" polll \
I

French neWspaper Pa

1

---KABU L Feb 14, (Bakh

I

I h II l!'o

IJDve been earned out In France but

'!lC

removJOg

Ihe newspapor said tbe new teehnl-

The course opened by the Fman.
ce MlOlstry aImed at teachin g
new method s of taklOg lOvent ory
to comply WIth new regula tlpns

Wd . . on, IIll

\\ II

Ill'''

rl~.lour I reporte d yesterd ay

Sixty foul' offiCIals of variOU s ministrie s comple ted a two week
courSe on takmg
Inventl OnarY

~If

In I

kr.Ptllt alive for I .." hours

lOt.:

hours an Imporrant advance in the

KABU L Feb 14, (Bakh tar)-

counlil es aid find the tartff pre I
HI. said
'he Prc."ildenl 'i I I herercm:e s they grante d to develo p
\\ III "top hnmbm c provide d he
Is
lIlg countrI es were less Import ant
given an approp note form o[ assu
lh.tn II IIlsfu method s which de
I IlI,;C Ir,' n Nllrth VII tn.lIn fm pin
lei nlllJ~d \\ Illlhlr thts help would
I pi
pc.: IU: I t1k.. tllel \\ II(I~
1'111
he CIl~llIVI
Ihh It Ison Ihle
lIt also S lld econOm ic .15515t
Illl I ~h( 1Iid b~ In fOUl st.lges
Itlhn~on h Itl S 1Il1 .the I Ilk . . musl
I list donatio ns and loans le
bl dlrldtd tflwlrd rCII,;(' 1,1
IJ Iv Ibll III
kllld should be de
I nt Illlhu"tel lI1d II Ihe! c \ I
\
l( d
to lTlfl.ls lructura l
mvest11111" \ huild up II hlr" \\1 1I1d hI"'
t1 l n t
:::'u:ond ly the devt'lop lOg coun
II \ ') natlun~tl II"llOrtll: should be
IJ I slld uv sl dJillsln g
pnccs of
fiJI III produc (' that IS the baSIS of
lIs l'XPOI ts
I hll dl\ HI III [10" of pnvale
{ IP t I :"'Ill ull Ihen follo\\
and
tmalty pi eft.. n nllt'll lallffs should
II cJtldng ld
I h (It-C k dt kg Ill: dl.:'ddlecl
l!llliJ Jl tl I c(JunllJ i'-. ICllh (J
(lltlll It\1.1 of Jlall{n d ll1(ome
thul I ... llttleh opt I)faltr ll..:llng
p l\ Itl 111 vestme nt
In lh t same wav prefere ntial
t Inffs can make only a small dJf
II II It I until
the
devl'lo pmg
l. \11111 s h I\J
tnt ugh
(lp IbJ!llv
It I,. If P th('l1 IndllSll ll'''

develop ment of heart transpl ant te

ehnlque

.•

corres·

r(onlma tll'lg a heart taken from a
dead bod~ and storing It for severol

kers and was conduc ted by rural
develo pment expert s

vytlslln camc nUl f1ally In f lVOur
of Prl:sldent Johnson s prnrosa l" trr
,,-tllmg lhe war

I he newspaper s medical

ndent SRld tesehrc h \l(.orkers at a,
hr ~pltal ~n Lyon s6uther n France,
h td reVived r£ head one Hour after

lhe Galzar nationa l
trammg cen·
tre for rural
devetopmel1t
war

111 reply 10 qucsllo ns Wilson nm
nCll himself 10 repeatm g wh II he
tnnl laid the' house followm g lhe rc
(111 M(l'1;(OW lnp
lherc IS I vcrv
1 tfTO" g I P Lo bc bridged nllW \
p~IrrllW mdeed

tild Hut sign

Moral ISsue In Transplants

pARIS Feb 14 (Reute rjJ:Fre nch
surgeon s haYe' de~lsed a methOd of

KABU L Feb, 14, (Bakh tar)A two we'ek COUTSe for agneul ·
tural officers m rural develo p.
men t proJect s ended here yes'
terday The course was held m

(jJ

NEW DELHI Feb 14, (AFP )U'radc and Devclo pment Confer cnCe (UNCT AD) Monda y set up

New ,Etenelf M~tliod Res~lves

Briefs"

HERA T Feb 14, (Bakh tu)ResIde nts' of Engll wolesw ah of
Herat have donate d Af 13J!.00
to the Herat Pubhc Health lJe
parlme nt towatd the cost of a
mother and ChIld centre- to be
bUIlt 10 Iferat cIty

me

regIOna l

•

per broadc ast by the North Korean centra l news agency hkened
Vance' s VISIt to one paId by the
late John Foster Dulles 18 years
ago shortly before the outbra ak
of the Korean war

In a !;peclSl stat~ment Issued
by the State Depart ment the se
cretary satd "I must report that ,
all explora tlDs to date have reo
suIted m a reJecti bn of the San
Antom o formu la"
Rusk's statem ent was the most
detaile d US verslOn of Hanoi' s
respon ses on peace talks Issued
by Washm gton smce HanOI changed Its fonnul a in Decem ber
North Vletna me had been Say·
109 tbat talks "cnuld " begm after
KABU L, Feb 15, (Bakh tar)an uncond Itional halt of bomblDg
and other aggTesslve acts agams t A protoco l On technIc al survey s of
the Amu R,ver m Tl1llhgozar and
It
Then Foreig n Mlmsl er Nguye n Terme z areas was signed yester .
Duy Trinh saId his countr y "will" day betwee n Afgha nistan and
cnter talks after the US calls off the SovIet UnIon
The protoco l was signed yester ·
the bombin g
But Hanm not promIs ed any daY afterno on by Agrlcu lture
Mmlst er Eng MIr Moham mad
reciproc al acllon
Akbar
Reza for Afgham stan and
The US has saId that It would
Ambas
sador
Consta ntme IvanaeApecl normal
levels of flghtmg
VIENNA, Feb 15
vlch Alexan drov for the Soviet
(Reule r)- an& supply of forces
10
South
kuman la last night announ ced she
Umon
Vietna
to continu e
durmg a
Under the protoco l which was
wJlJ attenp: the consult ative meeting bomjnnmg halt,
but that the comllf" Comfl'lu"I~1 Par*s opemmg 10
munIst s must not take advant age SIgned m accord ance with the
prOVISIOns of the border accord
Uudapest on Februa ry 26,
of such a pause
fhe RumaO ian news agency pa·
Rfulk's statem ent also cntlcls ed of Januar y 16 1958, Afghan and
pers said the
Rumtm l8n parly s
Hanoi for reJectlO g all efforts to SOVIet orgam satlons WIll undert ake Jomt water studies engme ering
cenlral commit tee decided yesterda y
Implem ent the 1962 Genev a aC
prOjec ts to rIver bank areas and
lo send a delegation to contnb ute
cords on Laos and to respec t Capreven t sand from pdm~ on the
10 'normal lsatlon of relation s with
mbodia 's temtoT Y
two
SIdes 10 Tashgo zar and Ter
In the commUOlst movem ent
North V,etna mese forces were
mez
1 oday s slateme nt also said any
Increas mg
their operati ons 10
The protoco l also provid es for
l.ummUOlSt world meeting must not
Laos Itself and stepp 109 up 10
cooper abon In measu nng water
l f Itlclse the politica l hoe
domesh c
fJltratl on throug h that countr y
flow and depth and geolog Ical
01
IIlterna tlonal
1010 South VIetna m he said
studies
Any fraterna l party present or
Rusk said that all US peace
not at these meetmg s, must rdralD
propos als remam ed on the table
Irom QlamlDg or condem ning other
and San Antom o formul a remal
purtles
ned the baSis of Washm gton s
Une mpl oym ent
Ille
BUdapest
poslbo n
meeting should
}lave lhe way for the parltclp al10n
He saId Hanm knew before the

of all commUnIst and workers par~
ties WithOut any dlscnm mahon, m
lhe future
IOterna bonal confereD
1 he
commu mque also said It
\V IS a
dlScrimlOatory act not to
n\lte the Yugosla vs to Budape st\.

Only the 81 parties whlcb attenll

KABU L Feb IS, (Bakh tar)H,S ROYal HIghne ss Sardar Ab
dul Wah left Kabul fo the Umted States at the head of delega ~on
to In.pect ml1ltary establisbme nts and tour militar y educatlOn Ul1,tltutlona at the inVItatIon of United States milItar y authoCltl es,
Sardar Wal, is bemg accom pamed by Col Sayed Afzal and
Lt Col Rahmatullah

PR OT OC OL

Rumania
To Attend
Budapest
Meeting

ce

Delegation To
Tour U.S.
Military Centres

SURVEY

cd the lasl world confere nce ID Mos
CO" 10 1960 have beert IDvlted So
far about 60 parties have announ

eed Ibey WIll come to Budapest

Chma and Albanta refused eVen
to acdept the
written IIlvl!auon1
llibers such as Cuba, the Dutch
and SwediSh commu niSts, announ

commu mst Lunar new year of-

fenSIve began that the Umted
States was refralr ung from bombmg m the HanOi and HaIpho ng
areas

HanOl also knew the U S was

serious ly explor mg

diSCUSSions

of a peacef ul settlem ent'

Feb

15

(Reuter) -

3rd Wor ld: ILO
NEW YORK Feb IS, (Tass) Unemp loymen t tends tQ..:worsen
10 develop mgo:eo unti'les 1:lils con· ,
elusIOn was made 'by the NN-

SOCial commiS Sion when diSCUSS
109 the reports of the UN seC-

UK: Hon g Kon g
Garr i$on Can ,
Be Rein forc ed
LON DON

On The Rise In

retary genera l and the mterna ho-

nal Labour Organts ation on labour
resourc es In develo pIng countr Ies
Develo pIng countr Ies now have

about two thirds of the world's
labour resourc es Unemp loymen t
IS hlttmg tbe hardes t at young
One of the maIO purpose s of the open to ber after 1971 should II be
necessa ry to
reinforc e the Hong
people
Budape st meetmg, WhICh opens on
Kong garrison
Thus 39 per cent of unemp loy.
Defenc e Secreta ry
Februar y 26. Will deCide a tlme
Dems Healey saId Wednes day
ed m JamaIc a are under 19 years
plance and agenda for a world sum·
He was answer tng parliam entary
of age In 1966 80 per cent of
m,t meetlOg of Commu Dlst parties
questton s about the governm ent s de
Ceylon 's unemp loyed were Wlthperhaps later thiS yea"
Csion to Withdraw
10 the 14 to 25 age bracke t
8ntlsh forces
In
flOm MalaYSia, Smgap ore and the
Tumsl a 29,000 of 42,000 young
people under 20 were out of work
Persian Gulf by the end of 1971
Anthony Royle opposluon Can
10 1965
s~rvatlve asked
Can you say by
The SoVIet delega, te to the Socwhat route you lDtend to relOforce
Ial CommIssIon N Kovals ky said
our gafflson after 1971 '7
10 his speech that unemp loyme nt
Healey replied uThere IS a Wide
'AMMAN,
F~b 15, (DPA }cIe s support
IS a prod uct of coloma lism and It
J ordant an offiCIals yesterd py voi
vanety of options open to the gov
was mherlt ed togeth er WIth a
The CIvilian mlOlst ers favour
ced serIous concer n about Israeli good terms wtth
emmen t after 1971 should It be ne
lopSided econom y by almost all
Tel
AVIV
on
the
threats agams t Jordan , espeCIal- ground that Jordan
cessary to remforc e the lIong Kong
develop lOg countr ies
ly about Israeli Defenc e Mmis- able to ~eep up forwould not be gurflso n
They also
mherlt ed a great
long
with
ter Moshe DaYan 's speech In the the freque nt border
By the
wes..abolAt roUle the
numbe r of unemp loyed and semI
mClden
ts
Israeh parliam ent Tuesda y
lime IS very httle longer than by
unemp loyed 10 towns and what IS
,
They belIeve d tbat by compro
Ihl.: east about route
stilI more strage nng for Its scale,
mlsmg ' With the Israelis , Jordan
They saId the SItuati on along would be able to save
CbClstopher Mayhew (Labour)
a concea led over popula tion In
at least
the Jordan RIver at the momen t part of West Jordan
who
reSIgned as navy mllliste r be
the countrY Side
the
Israeh
was very danger ous
<.:8use he did not thmk the govcrn
Kovals kr saId that elimIn ation
officials elalme d
7 Arab dIplom ats m the Jordan
ment s equIpm ent matche d lIS 00
of all these dIfficu lties depend s
,an capItal are compa nng Ihc s,ton the
success of reform s that
Recent clashes betwee n Israell mmttme nts 10 the Far East urged
uatlOn m whIch Jordan fmds It- patrols and Arab guerrIl
a
would
reSidua
put an end to the vestige s
l
Bntlsh
presencE.
" In Aus
las
m
self yesterd ay Wlth the SItuatIOn West Jordan were beheve
of colonia l rule
trul13
d In
of SYrIa immed Iately before the Tel AVIV to proVe
the shIft m
Israeh attack tn June
mfluen ce from the clVIllan
They expres sed fear that the to the mlhtar y m Amma n s to
tnclden ts along the Jordan River
Tuesda y OIght an Israeb
may erupt mto maJor mlht,," y kIlled eIght Arab guernl patrol
las after
operat ions any momen t
theIr crossm g the Jordan rIver
north of the Dead Sea
Meanw hile it was
Accord ing to an Israeli mlhtarepl'l tert
One of thc photos shows Blalberg
CAPE 10WN Fob 15 (AFP )KIna Hussei n plana to APPOInt ry spokes man, fcre from Jordan
s01111ng
aod talklOg to _ Barnard
1
he
flCsI
pictures of Dr
hlB uncle SherIf EI Hussem as Ian umts on the eastern bank had
Phlhp
dressed In surgIca l gear and wear
R10lberg takeD SljlCe hiS heart trans
premIe r, with the post of deputy proVIded cover for the Arab re
mg surgica l mask
plnnt operati on were released pubpremie r it was reporte d
Slstancc fighter s
Idl yesterday by Prof
This was believe d to indIcat e
Chnsua n
The other showed Blalberg stand
that the mllitar y, who want to
One Israel soldier was kIlled Burnard
mg In front of 11 mirror shavlOg
keep the Israeli. .Jordan lan border by Jordan ian unita
Barnard said hospital authont le:s
llhot", were winnm g the upper
Accord mg to the spokcs man
Darnard Inter said that 8lalber g s
l..Illowed the plclUres to be taken be
hand
the IsraelIS dId not return the 1..(I11dltlon was- very sat1sfae tory
cause of B1alberg s good progres s
King Hussei n had reporte dly fire
The two'plc tures taken through a
He sdld thai doctors were conti
first sided with the more moder a
Earher on Tuesda y fIve Arab [llass partlho n m the wan
tlumg to redltt.:e the dosages of 1m
te CIVIlians m the cabine t, but parllsa ns were kIlled in a clash herg sward m the Groote of 81al
Schuur
muno-!t uppress lve drugs admlOiste
has lately been won over by the
WIth Israeh soldIer s near Tul
HospItal here, showed hIm s!andlnS!" red 10 Blalberg The us<
of tbe
army omcers , who enjoy his un- karem
me> would not attend

BrItam has a WIde vartety of routes

Jor dan Ri"'er Tense; Israeli
Threats ·Causing Concern

Barnard IReleases First Pos t
Op era tiv e Pho tos Of Blaiberg

up weanng PYjamas

U.S. To Re sum e Arm s Shi pm ent s To Jor dan
Feb 15 (Rtu- hvenes

WASHlNGTON

fer) -The Untted ' States ann'ouDced

"slerda y thaJ It had deelded to re
surne arm. ablpmenta to Iordan
II saId detads ot the rmlltary equIpment to be supplied were now beIng negotiated
State Depar!lnenl spokesman Ro
bert McCloskey, announcIDg the
move refused to gIve any deta"s of
what' arms would be delivered Oclalls of the arrangement to dehver
.rms would be seUled durIng nogo
\lations to open
Immediately 10
Amman be said
Atnerlcan omclal elrcles saId that
tbe: (jecision to

resume arms sales

to rerdan followed beavy arms de-.

10

MIddle EaSt countn es by

the Soviet Union and that It was es

seoual to
strength

malntam a balanee

of

1 he UAR's army and arrforce
werc re~qulpped by the SOVlet Um·
On followlIlg losses .ulfer« j tn last
June wllr wIth Israel, observer.;
saId There have also boen reports
that Iordan ITlJght seek SOVlet wea
pons
McClos key said, "we continu e to

beheve that

restramt oh all arms

shipmen ts to the area IS

- "- ~ - drugs was ..stepped up recenlly when
B1alberg was round 10 be cxperle n{In!! a form of rejectio n

tlOns' ties WIth Jordan are ;It~~ to
thc area s stablhty '

be wen

Press reports here have said Jar
dun wanted to moderm se 1(5 air for
ce With AmerIc an supersoniC fight
~'s KIDg
Hussem of Jordan may
£<lso be
mterest ed 10
obto\1ung
Hawk ground ·to alT mlss)le~

McCloskey said thaI lasl October

27 the Umted States govern ment
anp.ounced It would
resume anns

dehverles halted by the Arab Isra

ell war to some of the countrI es 10
the area These were Israel, Leba
to the stabIlity of the area'
"We continu e to believe that the
non SaudI Arabia Morocc o Tu
United States and other weslem na mM3 and Libya
essentia l

HIS Ielease from hospita l would
depend on the ratc at which the
<h ugs were reduced, Barnard said
Blalber g also yesterd ay gave hiS
l",rst newspa per interview Since hiS
January 2 operatio n, he told a )0
urnahst
Speakm g through an In
h rphone 10 Ihe
partItlo n In hiS
room that he was feelmg very well
Meanw hile, Barnard was given a
dosed televtslon cirCUit by an Ame
III an teleVISion network It will be

lostalled III Blalberg s room shortly
Barnard saId It would help when
a high degree of sterlhsatlon was re

qlJired and would aid nurslDg
needs a license before the system

But the Groote Schuur HospItal

. . an be Oscd

,
,"

•
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Food For Thought

{

~

,r

Power has to be

~"

1101

on(y agamst

made

StCIIT'e

powtr, bill also

agomst wNkness, lor rhere lits the
~",

0/ I/s losmg balance The weak

ore os great

I

AviliWlm. 'France, I
If ~
Madame Dupont told her newlY;-arrlved SpanISh maid'to put
the cake (French Gateau) in the
re.freglralor then se\:Ve It to her
guests after dmiler
''Vi'', saia
Carmen,
whose French Is not
very good

danger jar tlie strong

0

cu QUIcks/and for Qn elephant
-RabmdranaHI Tagare

,I

"
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Told to fetch the cake, she retUlned with Mme. nupont's pedigree white Angora cat (Spamsh Gato)-frozen solid and qu
Ite dead on a SIlver salver
Bombay,
Tw.o cows whIch strayed onto
a rUJ)way here and were /hit by
Air 'india BOelnB alrUer /18 il
took alI for New York last Saturday have cost the airline 70,000
rupees (nearly 29,000 sterlmg)

A Look At Geneva
The attention of the world Is UWe drawn
to the proceedings of the 11 nation Geneva
dIsarmament conference Mankind Is made anx·
IOUS: attentive, and remorseful by the maJor
mtematlonal events that they hardly find It
possible to think about the current disarmament meeting, or to e.xpect any frujtful results
coming out of It Like Its 363 meetlDgs held
In the past several years which have reached
no international concord on any of the basic
Issues of disarmament; this meeting t~ seems
to be destined to fallure

The fate of the draft treaty on nonproliferation of nuclear weapons, under the present
conditions seems to be dWindUng between total rejection by either one of the two super
powers or by any of the non-nuclear powers,
perhaps on Instigation of one of the maJor
powers

indications of Its possiblc
fallure
can be
seen m the indefinite postponement of the
dlsannament conference Itself, lihe tronblesome Pueblo aiJair the
unending Vietnam
war and the
simmering
tunnoll In Middle
East These hot spots, where chances of a solu
t10n to their problems seem to be remote due
to the unwJ1l1ngness of the major powers, have
advcrsly affected the proceedings of the Ge
neva meetings Apprehension Is roused that un
less these Issues are solved not only the hopes
for expandmg fruitful contacts between the
bIg blocs will be lost, but even the existing
International cooperation may dissolve

It Is not possible to think of any aclJ1evements when war, even on a moderate scale
Is continuing, and Is
threatening
peace and
securlt.y in the world No hopes can be placed
upon disarmament bilks, though highly
re
presentative of
peaAJefui
notlnns. to prGduce
any results

This

It Is not only the solution of the present
International problems
which Is
Impottant
care has to be taken to prevent new areas
of tell8ions from cropping up This kind of
atmosphere makes the cooperation of all the
parties In the Geneva meetings absolutely es
sentlal
We do not know how far the consultations,
on the private level, IImong the world
nuclear
powers have produced alQ' of the COWltries who
obiected to the conclusiOn of the draft tteaty are
still holding firmly to their stand If this be the
case, perhaps It would be far better, In the Inter
est of IDternationaI peace to postpone the cUr
rent round of talks If nothing else, this postpone
ment will at least prevent further deterioration of
mtemational cooperation

DOME PRESS AT

A

GLAN"~E

10day Islah carnes an ed I tonal \\llL great warmth found hiS host (0 fhcr such agr"\: 1 rb arC 111 pro
on the larest developments m VIet
Ielteratmg hIS fIve pOlO" pl<ln fur a
gr<>ss
days
the
pC~lble
solution
of the Middle E.1
h IS pOSSible IhJ Irilq will buy
lm
DurIng
the
past
few
n
es said the paper
~~\Iragc type pia" ~ from
fritr ... c:
Vletnam war took a turn for Ihe Sl '"C nshd ,
rlle Frenchldecs.)n to c"al.uale the
worse The Viet Cong offenSIve led
"It rawa I 0 r I srle I1 rorees f rom
'to much bloodshed and the mtensl
all terrltones .)q,:: IIJ e.1 dunng the Cleat military ba . . c In Algertn IS also
f t
f
une war constlt~.Ile", the funclun en
... cnsldcred by hr. Ar~bs as ages
<.a Ion 0 war
tal part of thiS plan
turl: of goodWill on the par or lhe
The
edltoTlol
Rls~ menuoncd Ihe
t '" nch
Along With thJS development there rac that by follo" 08 ~ulo.h :l real
Our maIO obJe~L1"t In w~ I ~g Ihls
ha Ye been some moves towards
a
sll, policy Fran:c has been able ~dJtortal sal :Jln· rant> IS 1(" t"mpeaceful settlement The edItOrial 10 get certain pn,,'h cs JD Iraq It
phaslse that w.b~r. olht"r or nl Wes
rec.aUed the late9t~ actlv.lttes by the ITtntloned the agl" 1IIt"01 on the
leru puwers 01 "" It Imt1\T pollio. V
Secretary
Gcneral
to
exploitatton of petroleum In Iraq
regards the Isnc.l aotll e'~ a and
ward solvmg the Vietnam problem
Signed between u~... two countnes s
th Mlddle Ea It c 1\ ~ the P" blpm
HIS conlacts With representatives
recently NegotiatIOns for
signing \\ in fmd an ~fi
solutIOn
of North V,etnam 10 New Delhi
h:'t subsequent flight to
Moscow
and ~eD to LondoD were followed
by an abrupt change of plans to
rl~ 10 PSrIS IOstesd of New York
The edItOrIal hoped iliat an-f1iese
,tctJv.ltteS could be successful In bn
for lbe followfug year
General James Gavin said In an
ngmg peace to thaI troubled land
In supportmg Diem 10 thiS the
m IIcle publIshed 10 the
Saturday
Yesterday Anu carned an edlto
LOIted States Violated Its own un
Evemng Post that, In 1954, Presld
llal 00 the ImprO'Ytng relations bet
Ilateral declaratIOn of support for
ent DWlgbt Elseahower oppoJ;ed a
Yo len France and the Arab world
Pentagon plan for mvadmg North the Geneva conference Gen Ga
It said the French President Gen
VIn said.
V,.lnam and Ihe UDlted Stales de
elal de Gaulle adopt<:d an IO.depen
The Umted States dId not sign
Clued IDstead (0 support SaIgon's
dent pohcy VIS a VIS the aggreSSion
the Geneva agreements but formally
ViolatIon of the Geneva agreements
L:llmmltted by Israel agamst Its nel
dedared Its support {or them
Gen GavID former U Sambas
ghbourmg Arab nahons
Oen Gavin satd he believed co
sador to France and a cntlc of the
ThiS policy naturally was appr
Johnson admlOlstratlon s
Vietnam ntmulDB bombing of North Vieth luted m the Arab world
As a
nam was not affecting the North
pellcy ID lhe article publIShed by
l:onflrmatlOn of hiS policy of con
V etnamese war effort and to tbe
the magaZIne saId that, after Fru
"Idenng Israel an aggressor France nee. 1954 defeat In Ihe Indocbma
c('tntrary crystahsed popular oppo
rdused 10 sell military aircraft to war the maJ0rjjy of mlhtary lead
sUlOn to the Umted States
Tel AVIV
The KUwaitI aewspaper A I-Ro, Al
ers at the Pentagon urged a U S
A m called for Yemen to release a
landmg ID the HanOI-Haiphong ared
The e<hlonal recalled thaI
the
seized KuwaltJ freighter belng held
c. ven at the nsk of war WIth Chal
Junt ra,ds were turned out usmg no
In Hundoydah
French made MIrage planes France
But General Mallhew
RIdgway,
conSidered the use of these pillne6
The paper sa,d the freIghter As
then U S army chIef of staff, opp
for aggresslOrt as contrary to the pr
Salam commg from Dunkirk With
O\olSlon5 of the agreement
under oll.eu the Idea, Gen Gavin said, and a cargo
of
Freach
wheat
Pre-sldent EIsenhower rejected
tbe (or
\ tllch they were sold
the Saudi A'rab,an
porI
plan
As a gesture of apprec18tlOn the
of Jldda l was seized by Yemem Re..
HCW/ever there was 1I compro
Arabs started to become mor~ fTl
publIcans after foundering m a temise Oen GavJD said "We dec
<ndly Willi Ibe French The receot
mpest near the Yemem pon of Ma
Ideo to support what we hoped wo
offlc,al VISII p'ald by the Iraq, pre
ydl Just south of Ihe YemeOl frould be a stable, representative, md
s dent General Mohammad Aref to
nliel With S~udl ArablB
Illnce and hIS meetmgs With the ependenl government In South Viet
The republIcan authOrities took
num be saId
French Presldenl Oeneral de- Gaulle
over the ShIP, towed II to Ruduydah
'The fact that this was contrary and Impeoded the wheat, allcglOg
has to bc slud,ed m thIS Ilgh:
ThIS PraR<;o Arab contaci
has to the Geneva accords seemed irrelYemcm royalists
had chartered
evant, 'Gen Gavlfi said
b en conSidered to tic- e~y. Jrn~
As Salam aod that the cargo was
On July 16, 1955, the South V,e
rOrlant by mllny pohllcal obscrvdestIned for them The paper did
tnumese government of
PresIdent
, r S In the 'World, -because In spl~e
not say, wh.en the ship was seized
N80 Dmli Dlfin, sUpported by the
of hiS ught programme the Fren... h
1l1l!~"'lfe of a Brilish peer IS co
lJOIted States, announced It
wo
pn.'sldent held three separate mrct
nSldenng leavmg London's
social
uld nol bold the free electloas cal
lOgs wltb the Iraqi leader
SWIrl to work Iii a SaIgon hosp,tal,
led for ID the Geneva sgreemenl the Dmly Expres• ...,ported
Aref who was received In France
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By AntolQ' TClTJ'
least another 12 months and rEluctantly co~de that Chma has
achIeved the technological breakthorugh much more qUIckly
DIfficultIes also aPpear to have

A maSSlve nse m defence exdesigned to take France mto the top league of nuclear
powers With the first long-range
pendture

mtercontmental mlssl1e and five
Polans type submarmes wl1l be
revealed m General de Gaulle's
five-year

defence:

budget due

arisen In the underwater

the spnng
Independent parhamentary ex-

perts estimate the Increase

for

com~

munlcatIons system of the new
Polans type submannes

In

the nuclear budget alone at £
2,200 mllhon during the next 10
years
The expanSIOn comes at a tIme
when Bfltam IS probably plannmg

In addition
the recent' test
of th~ European rocket at Woomera faIled because the French
second stage did not Igmte OWlDg
to a baSIC electromc defect and
there are other mdlcabons that

~~~~nqUISh her role

~~; ~rst~~as~~~~s~~{IZ~'; I

as a nuclear

At the same bme, the French
coosumer who Will have 10 belp
foot the bll! IS already groanmg
under an extensIOn of the hated
Common Market
"added value
tax' on essential commodtties and
foodstuffs'
This year France's anus cost
wlIl be £ 2000 mIllIOn-and Messmer, the French Defence MiDlSter, has admItted that a third
of this WIll be spent on nuclear
W8jlPons
Nevertheless, defence observers
POillt to grave weaknesses ill t,he
programme
Current difficullJes lDclude setbacks ID France's efforts to explode her own hydrogen bomb
OffiCIals now admIt this may
not
teehmcaIly pOSSIble for at

ie

,
was destroyed by fire.
The body of another victim, a
man of 24 was aIs6 fouod m the
smokmg rubble
Wakened by flames m the mIddle of the rught, the children's
dIstraught mother herded them
m a second-storey room so far
untouched bY the blaze She urged them to jump on to the pavement outSIde and by way of
example leapt out fll:st But the
ternfled youngsters dId not follow her
TheIr mother ran nearly a mde
to warn the fIre
brIgade, but
when she got back to the house,
about 150 kin from PIttsburgh,
was nothing but a heap of debns
Philadelpbla,
Tbe PhiIadelphlO police depart-

I

Despite
expansive defence pIa
ns the general
atmospbere In
France IS depressed and anxIOus
at least arnong the less priVIleged classes The gap
between
nch and Door IS dangerously
\VIde With top Incomes 70 bmes
greater than the
lowest m the
paid (compared WIth 25 tImes m
the nearest comparative Com
man Market countrIes
and 14
tm1es In BrItam)

r

Clement Bubbay, a Milan, Ua
Iy drug lodustnallst, gained not
cnety thiS week as the bustler of
of bbttled sea water for Vietnam
The U S Government paid
hIm
$24 000 for II belIeVing It was me
dlClOe
But Ibe full story of how Gub
bay apparently took advantage of
U S aId to Vtetnam-and profIted
enormously through drug saIes--lS
slowly bemg unraveled by Senole
Investigators
They have uncovered a tale of
wroldw1lde busIness' mtngue: that
lJ1V loves more than one mBn S de
ahngs
In the oplOlon of some, It also
casts doubt on spending practices of
the Agency for lnternaltonal I)ev
c10pment
The record of the Senate Pennanent Investigations SUbcomnWtee
pamts Gubbay, 56, as an elwtve- but
articular crttz.efi of the world,
a
Rroton With Itahan be~dquarlors who
wntes buslq(lss IcUers ID French
a wQll~traveUed man wbo has avOided lesllmony in Wa~hington
Familiar With regulations governInG U S economic aid, he allegedly clrcumented them untIl he vias
suspended from parhclpahotl In the
u.<J programme by Soulb Vlelnsln
aulhotilles al tht request of U S
AID offlcl~ls' But he left behInd a
bill which AID places 01 $7~O,OOO
--and has a&ked',the JU~ICe' Department to try 10 collecl for lbe lax
payers
At Ihat, the documented

losses

beheve Gubbay grossed an .. hlDat~d
mlUlon from the US -fmanced
Vietnam Import progtamme over a
five year penod

$4 ~

~t,<:ontroll!d
no fewer lhon
cum~. mAtaly, VIetnam, Leb-

10

anol1l~J!~, ,Porlugal, PUeIl0 'RICO
ano,! New York
, I,
}i,s dru~ markups were e wd 10
-rllDge from 85 iO 345 per cent, a
felll he allegedly accdmpbshed by
transferrlDS products from one co-

Aft tWO or three companies m hiS
chain handled a product each wo
uId re-lnvOlce the Item and mark
up lhe PrICe Th,s prov,ded Gubbay
With a margIn whereby he could
pog kickbacks to Vietnamese Importers who placed orders with hIm
AID offiCials told (he St;nate com~
111IHee
They Cited, for example a pro
duel called Pancortm 86 The prtce
when Jl left a Gubbay controllcd
til m m Sao Paulo Brazil was 46
cents
Il was re-tnvOiced by a Gubbay
cCJmpany In New York at a pnce of
~1 02 or a markup of 121 per cent
Gubbay allegedly look ;dvanlage
of a system whose very size prec
luded good surveillance Until a year
ago AID audits were run on Just
ZO per cent of U S fmanced Imp
oris <.'OfU1P8 UI under 33,000 sepnr
ale Vietnamese Import Itceneses
The VJetnam Did programme am·
9unl, to $800 mllhon worth of go
ad. anudly
Daniel Coben, an AID ecOnomist
~ald the agency first became suapl
CIOUS about the Size of bottles used
to pul up GubbllY s formulas
Although the drug, wcre Certl!,ed as 'U S orglO -an AID req
U1remcnt-the bottles did not conform to American 'Standards~ Co
hen tesllf,ed
eohen sa,d he VISIted Iwo Gubbay
tOmpanles 10 New York and found
that ·~nelther company was a man
ufacturer despIte their representaUons
to thiS effect mnde on supphers' cer
tltlcates '

The French Government santi
Bnlish propaganda campaIgn
whIch runs through all phases, of
bfe, has lust been extended to
mclude a 24-page booklet contal
DIng a hard hlttmg attack on BrI
tam's efforts to lOIn the EEC
Sick' photos of Throgmorton
Street stockbrokers are prmted
alongSide heavy-type attacks on
sterlmg and suggestIOns that the
Brttlsh Government IS not honest
m ItS efforts to lam

In many cases, saId Cohen and
olher offIciali, What Gubbay dId
was ibis lie shIpped drull prod\lcts
to the UOlted States or Puerto Rico
from h15/ Etlfo]1ean com,Panles, Ihen
r,'packaged Ilnd re-labeIled them ID
,Iq allegedly fraudulent attempt to
I)'<itf AlD's rcqulrement th~t phar
ma~ullcals be of US manufacture
l>fbst of the dlllg It~ms were FfCni:h or Ita'lan specl8l1IIe! nol genei\tlly rccogrllsed or sold 10 the UnIte<l States
They proposed 10 "wake up the
liver,' reduce nausea. soothe sto..

on his head, a blue housedress,
a yeIlow coat and a purse, two
men accosted hIm He grabbed
both
"I held them
both by the
neck", he said, and actIvated a
radIo SIgnal caIlmg for more help
Charged WIth robbery were EIIlott Wdllams, 17, and James DaVIS 20
ThIS was the fifth such /lITest
McGrath
has
made m two
months
MOSllOW,

Tht fIrst Sound are lamng,
unfamlhar and harsh But this
Isn't the kmd of room you poke
your nOSe m anB only ~tay for
a few mmutes
You have to SIt down and 1Jsten fat a long hme before you get
the feehng Not unhke Ainencan
Jazz, If you hsten carefuIly it begms to grow on you
The atmosphere for learmng
how to enjoy and apprecl8te this
very good
and very authentIC
Afghan music IS perfect m the
Afghan Room

Major foodstuffs WIll soon be
produced m factones Instead of
fIelds accordmg to Soviet blOchemIst Vlad,vlr Engelhard
) ~I
He was commenting on the de-ll.j,jI To beglD WIth the room Is small
velopment of synthetIC albumen
and mtImate From the celhng
the nutntlve materIal surround- are draped years of black mate
109 eggs yolks-Tass news agen
rIal-glvmg the effect of Sitting
cy reported
under a tent The walls are pam
It saId the SovIet Union had
ted a buff yellow and are decobUilt one factory to produce 15 rated WIth antIque guns knives
tons of albumen a .day-enough tapestrys and musical m tr
to feed a herd of 50,000 cattle
ments
s u
The albumen would be used
IIrst to supplement fodder for
There are no chairs You Sit on
anImals but sCientists were also
cushIons placed on Afghan rugs
workmg on the problem of enrI- that cover the floor PIllows are
chmg foodstuffs WIth synthetic
propped agamst the walls and
albumen It saId
small round and very low tables
(Continued on page 4)
are In front t:lf the cushIOns
S,ttmg In one corner of the
room IS an elderly man dressed
m a whIte Kandaharl SUIt He IS
wearmg a ~old embrOIdered Kan.
daharl skull cap With a blue tu
rban around hIS head

Accordmg to the newspaper

the

gil I who was not IdentifIed salu
1 n an mtervlew at her home In Bcd
ford 72 kms northwest of London

HIS face 1S tanned and strong
looking and hIS \,yes appear to
be either blue or green-It's dIfficult to tell
because he closes
them when he plays the ghlchak
HIS name IS Mohammad Nairn
and he 's plaYing an Afghan folk
tune He s,ts WIth hiS back very
straIght holdmg hIS handmade
gh,chak uprIght In hIS left hand
and With hiS right he draws a
horsetaIl bow
across the steel
stnngs

A walter brmgs you CUPs of
hot streammg tea and you SIt on
the cushIOns With your head res
tmg on the pIllows behmd You
It s a very pleasant effect
Then the door
opens and a
short dark hal/ed man enters
itnd
apologies for
bemg only a
few mmutes late He IS a famous Afghan drummer who plays
for RadIO Afghamstan
Behmd
hIm are two drums and he chooses the smaller one whIch he caUs
the zerbaghah and begms to play
It WIth hIS three mIddle fmgers

The z('rbaghah appears to be a
Monday that Amencan police fIn
clay pItcher covered at one end
Ill> caught her durmg a sudden sc
With goat skin The sound IS deep
((.:h for drugs
and mellow
She said
The reasOn I did It
In the fJrst place Was to be WIth my
The chIldren who have gone
hal f"cnd Tbe other boys In Ihe
on thiS outlDg WI th yOU respond
block were very sporlmg, they all , to th,s new rhythm and beglO to
kept our secret'
clap their hands WIth the drum
beat
She said she was disgUIsed In scr
From
the
zerbaghah
the
\ J<.:t' denIms her short black
haIr
drummer SWItches to an mstru.
tlll.;ked under a basseball style U S
men t called the rubab ThIs odd
Ilr (orce hat
shaped
mstrument has steel WIre
rhe girl contmued
It was dead
strings and you count 18 dIfferent
e<I~} really It started With \liccken
knobs for tumng It He plays It
df; I would get a laXI from the air
With
a pick appears to be a small
mel s club and hop mto the barral:k
piece
of IVOry
or bone When
block without anybody notIcing
Nairn
lOIDS
him
on
the ghlchak
I spent the days knlttmg rc III
the results are very effective
lllg lOd listenIng to the radIO And
III the end I was like a mother to
You dlscover~the more you lis
thC'lll-domg all their IroOlng and
ten the more you enlOY these
n cmhng for them
new sounds-so unfamIliar to the
Western tramed ear
Both men are thorough professJOnals
The drummer
who 1S
only 28 years old IS a well travelled young man He has played
In many different
countries on
vanous cultural exchanges am
ong them the People s Republ,c
of ChIDa
Pakistan and Iran

....

m Ich troubles and cure ulcers
Because these drugs were unfaml
I tr and because their formulas
were controlled by a Gubbay com~
pnny In Milan US offiCials said
ney had no easy baSIS for compar
illS Prices
Allhough Gubbay has dechaed 10
\ tiltlons to tesllfy for more than
fl\ months Miles J Ambrose an
dtlorney representmg hiS tOp New
)- ark cxecullve obliquely dfsputed
"ome of the Senate Committee s co
11llUSIOns
HC" testified that some of Gub
l> I) S products were actually reeon
sl luted In the United StDtes den
ymg the fraud accusation
And Ambrose s cltent Ernest Lo
wens said If any kickbacks were
paid 10 sohclt bUSiness he was un
aware of It He said he.:: disbursed
company funds preolsely Ilt Gub
toay s Instructions
•

A contributor 10 BeIda, publIsh
ed m Mazare Shan! In the northern
prOVince of Balkh In an article has
\\t..lcomed tbe formatIOn of prlvalc
l:.. . mpany In that province to enga
~e In agncultural proJ~ts
The wnter sflYs thiS IS the first
111m: that the pnvate sector mvests
10 agncultural development projects
The wnter menttons the economic
benefIts the mvestors are apt to dnve
I rom thIS undertakIng He also says
lh It iD Balkh flood from lime to
11Il1C vafiOUs offiCials have drawn
for constructmg s(llall IHlga
hemcs mcludes dqms fOr
preservatIon and flood pren He says that some time
he had wntlen an arllcle 10

"

(Cantin/led on page 4)

Elghl cheques totalling more than
... IU,UOO und letters whll:h spoke of

p",ll.enLuge commisslODs were IOtro
dUl.cd 1010 eVidence ~nalc IIlVestl
gulors lH\ld they clearly arc klckba
<k s SOl11e allegedly handled by a
Vldnamese compal1Y In WhICh Gub
bay held 22 per ceol mtercsI

AID off,clals said parUy becausc
of Gubbay s aCtlVJtles, they have
qUIl fmancmg the shipment of phn
rmuccullculs to Vietnam
Rather
lhl~y are concentratlOg on food. rna
•clunery and other goods whose value IS mor~ easIly Qlscernable
• hey also claim to be

street, wear.

LONDON Fcb 15
(RclI'cr)Amencan air force police Ire pro
bmg the case of an English
gIrl
who lived for weeks In the enlIsted
men s barracks of I lOP
security
US basc
The 22 year old girl s secret home
\Ii t
barrack block al the Lakcnhc
11Ih base 104 km northeast of I u
noon
The base IS used by American bo
,- bers believed 10 carry
nuclear
weapons
But the Amencan offICIals have
l1cOled that the gIrl penetrated any
t'lp secuntv area A spokesman for
the 3rd US aIr force headquarters
told Reuter early Tuesday
The
I Irracks IS In part of the base whIch
dt'lC'sn t have a fence around It
It
IS nol a security area
"The London newspaper the Dal
ly MaIl sa,d the gIrl lIved on the
h ,se for varYing spells over 1 perIOd of two months-her secret shar
ed by 28 mcn

contmental mlssl!es
These are to be phase four of
her nucIear
weapons
sYstem,
supplementIng the proposed mlSslie submanne and the 27 medtum-range sohd fuel JtllSSIles, In
underground SIlos at Vaucluse
I understand that IS planned to
launch one
mISSIle submanne
every two years, WIth two operaThe booklet pours
scorn on
tlonal by 1972 three by 1974 and
Bntam's proposed te~hnologlcal
a fourth lD 1978
weddmg dowry" for the Common
Some of the addItIonal moMarket aljd says bluntly that the
ney reqUIred for the pragramme
English longterm SIckness" WIll
IS bemg scraped together from
affect the SIX If Bntam lams
saVlDgs on cancelled projects,
such as the French varIable geo
It attempts to SCare farmers
metry arrcraft
the Menr
el WIth gruesome tales of the effect
Keblr base and a tactIcal nuclear of Bnttlln's entry on agncultural
weapon ongmalIy deSIgned for"t:.pnce,
tanks
A'
(SUNDAY TIMES)

n pany to another

north Plilladelphla

ing a grey wig, spectacles, a scarl

Girl Penetrates
"Top Security"
U.S. Base

,

Canned Sea Water For S. Vietnam

AccordlOg to sworn testimony of
AID offICIals, who began aud,tmg
cCillbbay's books In 1966, lbe mdu-

Edit.r
I

Yearly
Half Yearly
Quarterly

, ...

France Increases DefenceExpenditure

may be a conservatIve figure Some
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Clasijied
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liIIould IIrst
cult to do

Couplcd With this IS the fate of the draft
treaty on the nonproliferation of nuclear wea
pons Expectations emanating from
the
prev
IOUS level of cooperation needed to draft the
treaty have now gIven way
to the despair
resul ting from its
expected demise. H<l6tlllty
arroused by the unsatisfactory situation In
the mternatlonal arena may lead to the klI
hng of the Infant tteaty In Its cradle Thns, far
any peaceful achievements, the Geneva conference
may serve only as an Instrument to serve Internattonal cooperation

Dup14y Column Inch, AI 100
(m,ntmum severt lines per nuerhon)

""J,

s\'l~at,lng ~tramcl :Wardens chased
tlie terrified anWals in and out
of sh:6ps, among cars and under
cafe tables
'
Accra;
It took 25 tishermep to drag
Ii short a 180 !dlo turtle caught In
a net off a beach near here yesterday The fIshermen s81d the
gIant turtle was commg ashore
to lay eggs w~en it was trapped
London,
The golf authoNtIes of Bnt/lin
and th'!! Umted States have ap
pointed II jomt comrmttee to seek
a umform ban swtable for all
golf tournaments throughout the
world
The commIttee WIll work m
collaboration wIth golf baIl manufacturers

watcbmg

more carefully the Import licenses

gruated by the South Vlelnamese
There IS DO mdiCatIOn how representatIve the Gubbay case may be
But the assurances of AID offiCIals
about lighter mipectlOn
methods
blve not resol~ed some naggtng do·
IJbl( over expenditures on the part
of Sens Abraham Rlblcoff, Karl
E Mundt and other commlltee members
'We'r~ dealIng wllh a
bIllIon,
dollar AID programme" sa,d ~b
Icoff.. "at a time when' evcty Ame
Ilcan dollar bemg spepl abroad has
10 be' deeply scrutinIsed
(Los Angeles TImes)

,

,

Wearing hippy shirts and mini-skirts, an attractive court made It~ debut in Munich
recently The c011rt was that of Their I?rlvo!J ttes Prmcess Karm I (above left) and Pnnce
Peter I (above nght) , this year's relgmng pair for Fasching (carmval) m the Bavarain
capItal The lOgenious costumes worn by Heidi, Sabme, Blbl and BrigItte can be made In a
JIffy
hlkmi tights, tuIle and flowers from head to foot and you have a fasching-hippy
The Boemg whIch took off,
dumped fuel In the sea, then landed safely needed two new engIneS,
undercamage
wheels
and w1Dgflaps
Perugia, Italy,
Chaos reIgned In an elegant
cafe-hne
buolevard of Perugla
10 central Italy when pig breeders, demanding more
government aSSIstance, let loose about
50 squealing pIglets Monday
T~itfflc snarled up and passers
by dubled UP WJth laughter as

The standard sIze ball as used
!3ntam IS (411 centlmertes)
while 10
Ameflca It IS 4 26 cen
tlll;letres
Adelaide,
A skydrIver vanIshed 1Oto the
sea near here after he and four
other parachutIsts i~ped from
1,036 metres wearmg skmdlvmg
equipment
George Chaplin, was beheved
drowned after the exhibItIOn
lump at nearby West Beach
London,
Lopdon's tin pan alley sought
'Monday to laugh off the revelatIOn that the current top of the
British pop, llEverlas.tmg Love,
was recorded by Stand In mu
.,clllns record label
The Love AffaIr frankly admItted that only one of theIr five
members took part In recordmg
Everlasting IJove"
ThIS was lead vocalist Steve
Eills 17
We needed to get the song out
m a hurry' Ell\:; saId Monday
The
Robert Kmght versIOn
recorded m AmerIca was beginnIng to nse
In the AmerIcan
charts and we feared It would do
the same In Bntaln
IIThere wasn't tune for the
rest of the group to learn theIr
parts, so we called tn seSSIOn mu·
SlClans It
The Love Aff81rs d9n't read
mUSIc-the Stand-Ins dId
Melun, Frailce,
¥uclen Dhaussy, a 36-year-old
~arm worker, died of a heart atrlack afte~ drlnkmg a htre of red
wme In one gulp ~
He walked out of a cafe where
he performed the feat and collapsed on th:n'tPS of a church
FraJiklun, P
Ivania,
Ten brothers and SIsters, aged
from one to 13 years were burned to death when then: home
10

mentIs Granny DetaIl" has paId
off agam WIth the capture of two
men
Makmg the arrest FrIday nIght
was patrolman James McGrath
42 dressed as a httie, grey haIred
old lady
As McGrath walked along a

Nairn who claIms he IS somE"
where between 14-16. years old
because he feels
that young~
has played extenSively throughout Afghamstan
Born 10 Mazarc Shartf he has
a large collectIon of Afghan folk
sons and SlOgs In Dart
Pashtu
and Uzbeki Both men have been
play 109 In the Afghan Room for
over three years now
I was dlsappo1Oted
that we
couldn't staY for the ,entire eve.
mng because the next day was a
school day for the chIldren We
left before we could hear the two
song men play. the durnborah, the
tambor or the dutar
But we plan to go uac!c sonn
AdmISSion to the Mghan Roum
IS only Af 20 per person and It
deflDltely offers an authentIC Mghan evemng
If you have out of town 'luests
I can t th10k of a Petter place ill
Kabul to mtroduce th\!m t'1 Afghan customs And when you go
-plan to stay awhde
The atmosphere plus the lDuslc offers
a w10mng cornbmatlon
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Food For Thought
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Power has to be

~"

1101

on(y agamst

made

StCIIT'e

powtr, bill also

agomst wNkness, lor rhere lits the
~",

0/ I/s losmg balance The weak

ore os great

I

AviliWlm. 'France, I
If ~
Madame Dupont told her newlY;-arrlved SpanISh maid'to put
the cake (French Gateau) in the
re.freglralor then se\:Ve It to her
guests after dmiler
''Vi'', saia
Carmen,
whose French Is not
very good

danger jar tlie strong

0

cu QUIcks/and for Qn elephant
-RabmdranaHI Tagare

,I

"
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Told to fetch the cake, she retUlned with Mme. nupont's pedigree white Angora cat (Spamsh Gato)-frozen solid and qu
Ite dead on a SIlver salver
Bombay,
Tw.o cows whIch strayed onto
a rUJ)way here and were /hit by
Air 'india BOelnB alrUer /18 il
took alI for New York last Saturday have cost the airline 70,000
rupees (nearly 29,000 sterlmg)

A Look At Geneva
The attention of the world Is UWe drawn
to the proceedings of the 11 nation Geneva
dIsarmament conference Mankind Is made anx·
IOUS: attentive, and remorseful by the maJor
mtematlonal events that they hardly find It
possible to think about the current disarmament meeting, or to e.xpect any frujtful results
coming out of It Like Its 363 meetlDgs held
In the past several years which have reached
no international concord on any of the basic
Issues of disarmament; this meeting t~ seems
to be destined to fallure

The fate of the draft treaty on nonproliferation of nuclear weapons, under the present
conditions seems to be dWindUng between total rejection by either one of the two super
powers or by any of the non-nuclear powers,
perhaps on Instigation of one of the maJor
powers

indications of Its possiblc
fallure
can be
seen m the indefinite postponement of the
dlsannament conference Itself, lihe tronblesome Pueblo aiJair the
unending Vietnam
war and the
simmering
tunnoll In Middle
East These hot spots, where chances of a solu
t10n to their problems seem to be remote due
to the unwJ1l1ngness of the major powers, have
advcrsly affected the proceedings of the Ge
neva meetings Apprehension Is roused that un
less these Issues are solved not only the hopes
for expandmg fruitful contacts between the
bIg blocs will be lost, but even the existing
International cooperation may dissolve

It Is not possible to think of any aclJ1evements when war, even on a moderate scale
Is continuing, and Is
threatening
peace and
securlt.y in the world No hopes can be placed
upon disarmament bilks, though highly
re
presentative of
peaAJefui
notlnns. to prGduce
any results

This

It Is not only the solution of the present
International problems
which Is
Impottant
care has to be taken to prevent new areas
of tell8ions from cropping up This kind of
atmosphere makes the cooperation of all the
parties In the Geneva meetings absolutely es
sentlal
We do not know how far the consultations,
on the private level, IImong the world
nuclear
powers have produced alQ' of the COWltries who
obiected to the conclusiOn of the draft tteaty are
still holding firmly to their stand If this be the
case, perhaps It would be far better, In the Inter
est of IDternationaI peace to postpone the cUr
rent round of talks If nothing else, this postpone
ment will at least prevent further deterioration of
mtemational cooperation
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10day Islah carnes an ed I tonal \\llL great warmth found hiS host (0 fhcr such agr"\: 1 rb arC 111 pro
on the larest developments m VIet
Ielteratmg hIS fIve pOlO" pl<ln fur a
gr<>ss
days
the
pC~lble
solution
of the Middle E.1
h IS pOSSible IhJ Irilq will buy
lm
DurIng
the
past
few
n
es said the paper
~~\Iragc type pia" ~ from
fritr ... c:
Vletnam war took a turn for Ihe Sl '"C nshd ,
rlle Frenchldecs.)n to c"al.uale the
worse The Viet Cong offenSIve led
"It rawa I 0 r I srle I1 rorees f rom
'to much bloodshed and the mtensl
all terrltones .)q,:: IIJ e.1 dunng the Cleat military ba . . c In Algertn IS also
f t
f
une war constlt~.Ile", the funclun en
... cnsldcred by hr. Ar~bs as ages
<.a Ion 0 war
tal part of thiS plan
turl: of goodWill on the par or lhe
The
edltoTlol
Rls~ menuoncd Ihe
t '" nch
Along With thJS development there rac that by follo" 08 ~ulo.h :l real
Our maIO obJe~L1"t In w~ I ~g Ihls
ha Ye been some moves towards
a
sll, policy Fran:c has been able ~dJtortal sal :Jln· rant> IS 1(" t"mpeaceful settlement The edItOrial 10 get certain pn,,'h cs JD Iraq It
phaslse that w.b~r. olht"r or nl Wes
rec.aUed the late9t~ actlv.lttes by the ITtntloned the agl" 1IIt"01 on the
leru puwers 01 "" It Imt1\T pollio. V
Secretary
Gcneral
to
exploitatton of petroleum In Iraq
regards the Isnc.l aotll e'~ a and
ward solvmg the Vietnam problem
Signed between u~... two countnes s
th Mlddle Ea It c 1\ ~ the P" blpm
HIS conlacts With representatives
recently NegotiatIOns for
signing \\ in fmd an ~fi
solutIOn
of North V,etnam 10 New Delhi
h:'t subsequent flight to
Moscow
and ~eD to LondoD were followed
by an abrupt change of plans to
rl~ 10 PSrIS IOstesd of New York
The edItOrIal hoped iliat an-f1iese
,tctJv.ltteS could be successful In bn
for lbe followfug year
General James Gavin said In an
ngmg peace to thaI troubled land
In supportmg Diem 10 thiS the
m IIcle publIshed 10 the
Saturday
Yesterday Anu carned an edlto
LOIted States Violated Its own un
Evemng Post that, In 1954, Presld
llal 00 the ImprO'Ytng relations bet
Ilateral declaratIOn of support for
ent DWlgbt Elseahower oppoJ;ed a
Yo len France and the Arab world
Pentagon plan for mvadmg North the Geneva conference Gen Ga
It said the French President Gen
VIn said.
V,.lnam and Ihe UDlted Stales de
elal de Gaulle adopt<:d an IO.depen
The Umted States dId not sign
Clued IDstead (0 support SaIgon's
dent pohcy VIS a VIS the aggreSSion
the Geneva agreements but formally
ViolatIon of the Geneva agreements
L:llmmltted by Israel agamst Its nel
dedared Its support {or them
Gen GavID former U Sambas
ghbourmg Arab nahons
Oen Gavin satd he believed co
sador to France and a cntlc of the
ThiS policy naturally was appr
Johnson admlOlstratlon s
Vietnam ntmulDB bombing of North Vieth luted m the Arab world
As a
nam was not affecting the North
pellcy ID lhe article publIShed by
l:onflrmatlOn of hiS policy of con
V etnamese war effort and to tbe
the magaZIne saId that, after Fru
"Idenng Israel an aggressor France nee. 1954 defeat In Ihe Indocbma
c('tntrary crystahsed popular oppo
rdused 10 sell military aircraft to war the maJ0rjjy of mlhtary lead
sUlOn to the Umted States
Tel AVIV
The KUwaitI aewspaper A I-Ro, Al
ers at the Pentagon urged a U S
A m called for Yemen to release a
landmg ID the HanOI-Haiphong ared
The e<hlonal recalled thaI
the
seized KuwaltJ freighter belng held
c. ven at the nsk of war WIth Chal
Junt ra,ds were turned out usmg no
In Hundoydah
French made MIrage planes France
But General Mallhew
RIdgway,
conSidered the use of these pillne6
The paper sa,d the freIghter As
then U S army chIef of staff, opp
for aggresslOrt as contrary to the pr
Salam commg from Dunkirk With
O\olSlon5 of the agreement
under oll.eu the Idea, Gen Gavin said, and a cargo
of
Freach
wheat
Pre-sldent EIsenhower rejected
tbe (or
\ tllch they were sold
the Saudi A'rab,an
porI
plan
As a gesture of apprec18tlOn the
of Jldda l was seized by Yemem Re..
HCW/ever there was 1I compro
Arabs started to become mor~ fTl
publIcans after foundering m a temise Oen GavJD said "We dec
<ndly Willi Ibe French The receot
mpest near the Yemem pon of Ma
Ideo to support what we hoped wo
offlc,al VISII p'ald by the Iraq, pre
ydl Just south of Ihe YemeOl frould be a stable, representative, md
s dent General Mohammad Aref to
nliel With S~udl ArablB
Illnce and hIS meetmgs With the ependenl government In South Viet
The republIcan authOrities took
num be saId
French Presldenl Oeneral de- Gaulle
over the ShIP, towed II to Ruduydah
'The fact that this was contrary and Impeoded the wheat, allcglOg
has to bc slud,ed m thIS Ilgh:
ThIS PraR<;o Arab contaci
has to the Geneva accords seemed irrelYemcm royalists
had chartered
evant, 'Gen Gavlfi said
b en conSidered to tic- e~y. Jrn~
As Salam aod that the cargo was
On July 16, 1955, the South V,e
rOrlant by mllny pohllcal obscrvdestIned for them The paper did
tnumese government of
PresIdent
, r S In the 'World, -because In spl~e
not say, wh.en the ship was seized
N80 Dmli Dlfin, sUpported by the
of hiS ught programme the Fren... h
1l1l!~"'lfe of a Brilish peer IS co
lJOIted States, announced It
wo
pn.'sldent held three separate mrct
nSldenng leavmg London's
social
uld nol bold the free electloas cal
lOgs wltb the Iraqi leader
SWIrl to work Iii a SaIgon hosp,tal,
led for ID the Geneva sgreemenl the Dmly Expres• ...,ported
Aref who was received In France
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By AntolQ' TClTJ'
least another 12 months and rEluctantly co~de that Chma has
achIeved the technological breakthorugh much more qUIckly
DIfficultIes also aPpear to have

A maSSlve nse m defence exdesigned to take France mto the top league of nuclear
powers With the first long-range
pendture

mtercontmental mlssl1e and five
Polans type submarmes wl1l be
revealed m General de Gaulle's
five-year

defence:

budget due

arisen In the underwater

the spnng
Independent parhamentary ex-

perts estimate the Increase

for

com~

munlcatIons system of the new
Polans type submannes

In

the nuclear budget alone at £
2,200 mllhon during the next 10
years
The expanSIOn comes at a tIme
when Bfltam IS probably plannmg

In addition
the recent' test
of th~ European rocket at Woomera faIled because the French
second stage did not Igmte OWlDg
to a baSIC electromc defect and
there are other mdlcabons that

~~~~nqUISh her role

~~; ~rst~~as~~~~s~~{IZ~'; I

as a nuclear

At the same bme, the French
coosumer who Will have 10 belp
foot the bll! IS already groanmg
under an extensIOn of the hated
Common Market
"added value
tax' on essential commodtties and
foodstuffs'
This year France's anus cost
wlIl be £ 2000 mIllIOn-and Messmer, the French Defence MiDlSter, has admItted that a third
of this WIll be spent on nuclear
W8jlPons
Nevertheless, defence observers
POillt to grave weaknesses ill t,he
programme
Current difficullJes lDclude setbacks ID France's efforts to explode her own hydrogen bomb
OffiCIals now admIt this may
not
teehmcaIly pOSSIble for at

ie

,
was destroyed by fire.
The body of another victim, a
man of 24 was aIs6 fouod m the
smokmg rubble
Wakened by flames m the mIddle of the rught, the children's
dIstraught mother herded them
m a second-storey room so far
untouched bY the blaze She urged them to jump on to the pavement outSIde and by way of
example leapt out fll:st But the
ternfled youngsters dId not follow her
TheIr mother ran nearly a mde
to warn the fIre
brIgade, but
when she got back to the house,
about 150 kin from PIttsburgh,
was nothing but a heap of debns
Philadelpbla,
Tbe PhiIadelphlO police depart-

I

Despite
expansive defence pIa
ns the general
atmospbere In
France IS depressed and anxIOus
at least arnong the less priVIleged classes The gap
between
nch and Door IS dangerously
\VIde With top Incomes 70 bmes
greater than the
lowest m the
paid (compared WIth 25 tImes m
the nearest comparative Com
man Market countrIes
and 14
tm1es In BrItam)

r

Clement Bubbay, a Milan, Ua
Iy drug lodustnallst, gained not
cnety thiS week as the bustler of
of bbttled sea water for Vietnam
The U S Government paid
hIm
$24 000 for II belIeVing It was me
dlClOe
But Ibe full story of how Gub
bay apparently took advantage of
U S aId to Vtetnam-and profIted
enormously through drug saIes--lS
slowly bemg unraveled by Senole
Investigators
They have uncovered a tale of
wroldw1lde busIness' mtngue: that
lJ1V loves more than one mBn S de
ahngs
In the oplOlon of some, It also
casts doubt on spending practices of
the Agency for lnternaltonal I)ev
c10pment
The record of the Senate Pennanent Investigations SUbcomnWtee
pamts Gubbay, 56, as an elwtve- but
articular crttz.efi of the world,
a
Rroton With Itahan be~dquarlors who
wntes buslq(lss IcUers ID French
a wQll~traveUed man wbo has avOided lesllmony in Wa~hington
Familiar With regulations governInG U S economic aid, he allegedly clrcumented them untIl he vias
suspended from parhclpahotl In the
u.<J programme by Soulb Vlelnsln
aulhotilles al tht request of U S
AID offlcl~ls' But he left behInd a
bill which AID places 01 $7~O,OOO
--and has a&ked',the JU~ICe' Department to try 10 collecl for lbe lax
payers
At Ihat, the documented

losses

beheve Gubbay grossed an .. hlDat~d
mlUlon from the US -fmanced
Vietnam Import progtamme over a
five year penod

$4 ~

~t,<:ontroll!d
no fewer lhon
cum~. mAtaly, VIetnam, Leb-

10

anol1l~J!~, ,Porlugal, PUeIl0 'RICO
ano,! New York
, I,
}i,s dru~ markups were e wd 10
-rllDge from 85 iO 345 per cent, a
felll he allegedly accdmpbshed by
transferrlDS products from one co-

Aft tWO or three companies m hiS
chain handled a product each wo
uId re-lnvOlce the Item and mark
up lhe PrICe Th,s prov,ded Gubbay
With a margIn whereby he could
pog kickbacks to Vietnamese Importers who placed orders with hIm
AID offiCials told (he St;nate com~
111IHee
They Cited, for example a pro
duel called Pancortm 86 The prtce
when Jl left a Gubbay controllcd
til m m Sao Paulo Brazil was 46
cents
Il was re-tnvOiced by a Gubbay
cCJmpany In New York at a pnce of
~1 02 or a markup of 121 per cent
Gubbay allegedly look ;dvanlage
of a system whose very size prec
luded good surveillance Until a year
ago AID audits were run on Just
ZO per cent of U S fmanced Imp
oris <.'OfU1P8 UI under 33,000 sepnr
ale Vietnamese Import Itceneses
The VJetnam Did programme am·
9unl, to $800 mllhon worth of go
ad. anudly
Daniel Coben, an AID ecOnomist
~ald the agency first became suapl
CIOUS about the Size of bottles used
to pul up GubbllY s formulas
Although the drug, wcre Certl!,ed as 'U S orglO -an AID req
U1remcnt-the bottles did not conform to American 'Standards~ Co
hen tesllf,ed
eohen sa,d he VISIted Iwo Gubbay
tOmpanles 10 New York and found
that ·~nelther company was a man
ufacturer despIte their representaUons
to thiS effect mnde on supphers' cer
tltlcates '

The French Government santi
Bnlish propaganda campaIgn
whIch runs through all phases, of
bfe, has lust been extended to
mclude a 24-page booklet contal
DIng a hard hlttmg attack on BrI
tam's efforts to lOIn the EEC
Sick' photos of Throgmorton
Street stockbrokers are prmted
alongSide heavy-type attacks on
sterlmg and suggestIOns that the
Brttlsh Government IS not honest
m ItS efforts to lam

In many cases, saId Cohen and
olher offIciali, What Gubbay dId
was ibis lie shIpped drull prod\lcts
to the UOlted States or Puerto Rico
from h15/ Etlfo]1ean com,Panles, Ihen
r,'packaged Ilnd re-labeIled them ID
,Iq allegedly fraudulent attempt to
I)'<itf AlD's rcqulrement th~t phar
ma~ullcals be of US manufacture
l>fbst of the dlllg It~ms were FfCni:h or Ita'lan specl8l1IIe! nol genei\tlly rccogrllsed or sold 10 the UnIte<l States
They proposed 10 "wake up the
liver,' reduce nausea. soothe sto..

on his head, a blue housedress,
a yeIlow coat and a purse, two
men accosted hIm He grabbed
both
"I held them
both by the
neck", he said, and actIvated a
radIo SIgnal caIlmg for more help
Charged WIth robbery were EIIlott Wdllams, 17, and James DaVIS 20
ThIS was the fifth such /lITest
McGrath
has
made m two
months
MOSllOW,

Tht fIrst Sound are lamng,
unfamlhar and harsh But this
Isn't the kmd of room you poke
your nOSe m anB only ~tay for
a few mmutes
You have to SIt down and 1Jsten fat a long hme before you get
the feehng Not unhke Ainencan
Jazz, If you hsten carefuIly it begms to grow on you
The atmosphere for learmng
how to enjoy and apprecl8te this
very good
and very authentIC
Afghan music IS perfect m the
Afghan Room

Major foodstuffs WIll soon be
produced m factones Instead of
fIelds accordmg to Soviet blOchemIst Vlad,vlr Engelhard
) ~I
He was commenting on the de-ll.j,jI To beglD WIth the room Is small
velopment of synthetIC albumen
and mtImate From the celhng
the nutntlve materIal surround- are draped years of black mate
109 eggs yolks-Tass news agen
rIal-glvmg the effect of Sitting
cy reported
under a tent The walls are pam
It saId the SovIet Union had
ted a buff yellow and are decobUilt one factory to produce 15 rated WIth antIque guns knives
tons of albumen a .day-enough tapestrys and musical m tr
to feed a herd of 50,000 cattle
ments
s u
The albumen would be used
IIrst to supplement fodder for
There are no chairs You Sit on
anImals but sCientists were also
cushIons placed on Afghan rugs
workmg on the problem of enrI- that cover the floor PIllows are
chmg foodstuffs WIth synthetic
propped agamst the walls and
albumen It saId
small round and very low tables
(Continued on page 4)
are In front t:lf the cushIOns
S,ttmg In one corner of the
room IS an elderly man dressed
m a whIte Kandaharl SUIt He IS
wearmg a ~old embrOIdered Kan.
daharl skull cap With a blue tu
rban around hIS head

Accordmg to the newspaper

the

gil I who was not IdentifIed salu
1 n an mtervlew at her home In Bcd
ford 72 kms northwest of London

HIS face 1S tanned and strong
looking and hIS \,yes appear to
be either blue or green-It's dIfficult to tell
because he closes
them when he plays the ghlchak
HIS name IS Mohammad Nairn
and he 's plaYing an Afghan folk
tune He s,ts WIth hiS back very
straIght holdmg hIS handmade
gh,chak uprIght In hIS left hand
and With hiS right he draws a
horsetaIl bow
across the steel
stnngs

A walter brmgs you CUPs of
hot streammg tea and you SIt on
the cushIOns With your head res
tmg on the pIllows behmd You
It s a very pleasant effect
Then the door
opens and a
short dark hal/ed man enters
itnd
apologies for
bemg only a
few mmutes late He IS a famous Afghan drummer who plays
for RadIO Afghamstan
Behmd
hIm are two drums and he chooses the smaller one whIch he caUs
the zerbaghah and begms to play
It WIth hIS three mIddle fmgers

The z('rbaghah appears to be a
Monday that Amencan police fIn
clay pItcher covered at one end
Ill> caught her durmg a sudden sc
With goat skin The sound IS deep
((.:h for drugs
and mellow
She said
The reasOn I did It
In the fJrst place Was to be WIth my
The chIldren who have gone
hal f"cnd Tbe other boys In Ihe
on thiS outlDg WI th yOU respond
block were very sporlmg, they all , to th,s new rhythm and beglO to
kept our secret'
clap their hands WIth the drum
beat
She said she was disgUIsed In scr
From
the
zerbaghah
the
\ J<.:t' denIms her short black
haIr
drummer SWItches to an mstru.
tlll.;ked under a basseball style U S
men t called the rubab ThIs odd
Ilr (orce hat
shaped
mstrument has steel WIre
rhe girl contmued
It was dead
strings and you count 18 dIfferent
e<I~} really It started With \liccken
knobs for tumng It He plays It
df; I would get a laXI from the air
With
a pick appears to be a small
mel s club and hop mto the barral:k
piece
of IVOry
or bone When
block without anybody notIcing
Nairn
lOIDS
him
on
the ghlchak
I spent the days knlttmg rc III
the results are very effective
lllg lOd listenIng to the radIO And
III the end I was like a mother to
You dlscover~the more you lis
thC'lll-domg all their IroOlng and
ten the more you enlOY these
n cmhng for them
new sounds-so unfamIliar to the
Western tramed ear
Both men are thorough professJOnals
The drummer
who 1S
only 28 years old IS a well travelled young man He has played
In many different
countries on
vanous cultural exchanges am
ong them the People s Republ,c
of ChIDa
Pakistan and Iran

....

m Ich troubles and cure ulcers
Because these drugs were unfaml
I tr and because their formulas
were controlled by a Gubbay com~
pnny In Milan US offiCials said
ney had no easy baSIS for compar
illS Prices
Allhough Gubbay has dechaed 10
\ tiltlons to tesllfy for more than
fl\ months Miles J Ambrose an
dtlorney representmg hiS tOp New
)- ark cxecullve obliquely dfsputed
"ome of the Senate Committee s co
11llUSIOns
HC" testified that some of Gub
l> I) S products were actually reeon
sl luted In the United StDtes den
ymg the fraud accusation
And Ambrose s cltent Ernest Lo
wens said If any kickbacks were
paid 10 sohclt bUSiness he was un
aware of It He said he.:: disbursed
company funds preolsely Ilt Gub
toay s Instructions
•

A contributor 10 BeIda, publIsh
ed m Mazare Shan! In the northern
prOVince of Balkh In an article has
\\t..lcomed tbe formatIOn of prlvalc
l:.. . mpany In that province to enga
~e In agncultural proJ~ts
The wnter sflYs thiS IS the first
111m: that the pnvate sector mvests
10 agncultural development projects
The wnter menttons the economic
benefIts the mvestors are apt to dnve
I rom thIS undertakIng He also says
lh It iD Balkh flood from lime to
11Il1C vafiOUs offiCials have drawn
for constructmg s(llall IHlga
hemcs mcludes dqms fOr
preservatIon and flood pren He says that some time
he had wntlen an arllcle 10

"

(Cantin/led on page 4)

Elghl cheques totalling more than
... IU,UOO und letters whll:h spoke of

p",ll.enLuge commisslODs were IOtro
dUl.cd 1010 eVidence ~nalc IIlVestl
gulors lH\ld they clearly arc klckba
<k s SOl11e allegedly handled by a
Vldnamese compal1Y In WhICh Gub
bay held 22 per ceol mtercsI

AID off,clals said parUy becausc
of Gubbay s aCtlVJtles, they have
qUIl fmancmg the shipment of phn
rmuccullculs to Vietnam
Rather
lhl~y are concentratlOg on food. rna
•clunery and other goods whose value IS mor~ easIly Qlscernable
• hey also claim to be

street, wear.

LONDON Fcb 15
(RclI'cr)Amencan air force police Ire pro
bmg the case of an English
gIrl
who lived for weeks In the enlIsted
men s barracks of I lOP
security
US basc
The 22 year old girl s secret home
\Ii t
barrack block al the Lakcnhc
11Ih base 104 km northeast of I u
noon
The base IS used by American bo
,- bers believed 10 carry
nuclear
weapons
But the Amencan offICIals have
l1cOled that the gIrl penetrated any
t'lp secuntv area A spokesman for
the 3rd US aIr force headquarters
told Reuter early Tuesday
The
I Irracks IS In part of the base whIch
dt'lC'sn t have a fence around It
It
IS nol a security area
"The London newspaper the Dal
ly MaIl sa,d the gIrl lIved on the
h ,se for varYing spells over 1 perIOd of two months-her secret shar
ed by 28 mcn

contmental mlssl!es
These are to be phase four of
her nucIear
weapons
sYstem,
supplementIng the proposed mlSslie submanne and the 27 medtum-range sohd fuel JtllSSIles, In
underground SIlos at Vaucluse
I understand that IS planned to
launch one
mISSIle submanne
every two years, WIth two operaThe booklet pours
scorn on
tlonal by 1972 three by 1974 and
Bntam's proposed te~hnologlcal
a fourth lD 1978
weddmg dowry" for the Common
Some of the addItIonal moMarket aljd says bluntly that the
ney reqUIred for the pragramme
English longterm SIckness" WIll
IS bemg scraped together from
affect the SIX If Bntam lams
saVlDgs on cancelled projects,
such as the French varIable geo
It attempts to SCare farmers
metry arrcraft
the Menr
el WIth gruesome tales of the effect
Keblr base and a tactIcal nuclear of Bnttlln's entry on agncultural
weapon ongmalIy deSIgned for"t:.pnce,
tanks
A'
(SUNDAY TIMES)

n pany to another

north Plilladelphla

ing a grey wig, spectacles, a scarl

Girl Penetrates
"Top Security"
U.S. Base

,

Canned Sea Water For S. Vietnam

AccordlOg to sworn testimony of
AID offICIals, who began aud,tmg
cCillbbay's books In 1966, lbe mdu-

Edit.r
I

Yearly
Half Yearly
Quarterly

, ...

France Increases DefenceExpenditure

may be a conservatIve figure Some
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Clasijied

f'

liIIould IIrst
cult to do

Couplcd With this IS the fate of the draft
treaty on the nonproliferation of nuclear wea
pons Expectations emanating from
the
prev
IOUS level of cooperation needed to draft the
treaty have now gIven way
to the despair
resul ting from its
expected demise. H<l6tlllty
arroused by the unsatisfactory situation In
the mternatlonal arena may lead to the klI
hng of the Infant tteaty In Its cradle Thns, far
any peaceful achievements, the Geneva conference
may serve only as an Instrument to serve Internattonal cooperation

Dup14y Column Inch, AI 100
(m,ntmum severt lines per nuerhon)

""J,

s\'l~at,lng ~tramcl :Wardens chased
tlie terrified anWals in and out
of sh:6ps, among cars and under
cafe tables
'
Accra;
It took 25 tishermep to drag
Ii short a 180 !dlo turtle caught In
a net off a beach near here yesterday The fIshermen s81d the
gIant turtle was commg ashore
to lay eggs w~en it was trapped
London,
The golf authoNtIes of Bnt/lin
and th'!! Umted States have ap
pointed II jomt comrmttee to seek
a umform ban swtable for all
golf tournaments throughout the
world
The commIttee WIll work m
collaboration wIth golf baIl manufacturers

watcbmg

more carefully the Import licenses

gruated by the South Vlelnamese
There IS DO mdiCatIOn how representatIve the Gubbay case may be
But the assurances of AID offiCIals
about lighter mipectlOn
methods
blve not resol~ed some naggtng do·
IJbl( over expenditures on the part
of Sens Abraham Rlblcoff, Karl
E Mundt and other commlltee members
'We'r~ dealIng wllh a
bIllIon,
dollar AID programme" sa,d ~b
Icoff.. "at a time when' evcty Ame
Ilcan dollar bemg spepl abroad has
10 be' deeply scrutinIsed
(Los Angeles TImes)

,

,

Wearing hippy shirts and mini-skirts, an attractive court made It~ debut in Munich
recently The c011rt was that of Their I?rlvo!J ttes Prmcess Karm I (above left) and Pnnce
Peter I (above nght) , this year's relgmng pair for Fasching (carmval) m the Bavarain
capItal The lOgenious costumes worn by Heidi, Sabme, Blbl and BrigItte can be made In a
JIffy
hlkmi tights, tuIle and flowers from head to foot and you have a fasching-hippy
The Boemg whIch took off,
dumped fuel In the sea, then landed safely needed two new engIneS,
undercamage
wheels
and w1Dgflaps
Perugia, Italy,
Chaos reIgned In an elegant
cafe-hne
buolevard of Perugla
10 central Italy when pig breeders, demanding more
government aSSIstance, let loose about
50 squealing pIglets Monday
T~itfflc snarled up and passers
by dubled UP WJth laughter as

The standard sIze ball as used
!3ntam IS (411 centlmertes)
while 10
Ameflca It IS 4 26 cen
tlll;letres
Adelaide,
A skydrIver vanIshed 1Oto the
sea near here after he and four
other parachutIsts i~ped from
1,036 metres wearmg skmdlvmg
equipment
George Chaplin, was beheved
drowned after the exhibItIOn
lump at nearby West Beach
London,
Lopdon's tin pan alley sought
'Monday to laugh off the revelatIOn that the current top of the
British pop, llEverlas.tmg Love,
was recorded by Stand In mu
.,clllns record label
The Love AffaIr frankly admItted that only one of theIr five
members took part In recordmg
Everlasting IJove"
ThIS was lead vocalist Steve
Eills 17
We needed to get the song out
m a hurry' Ell\:; saId Monday
The
Robert Kmght versIOn
recorded m AmerIca was beginnIng to nse
In the AmerIcan
charts and we feared It would do
the same In Bntaln
IIThere wasn't tune for the
rest of the group to learn theIr
parts, so we called tn seSSIOn mu·
SlClans It
The Love Aff81rs d9n't read
mUSIc-the Stand-Ins dId
Melun, Frailce,
¥uclen Dhaussy, a 36-year-old
~arm worker, died of a heart atrlack afte~ drlnkmg a htre of red
wme In one gulp ~
He walked out of a cafe where
he performed the feat and collapsed on th:n'tPS of a church
FraJiklun, P
Ivania,
Ten brothers and SIsters, aged
from one to 13 years were burned to death when then: home
10

mentIs Granny DetaIl" has paId
off agam WIth the capture of two
men
Makmg the arrest FrIday nIght
was patrolman James McGrath
42 dressed as a httie, grey haIred
old lady
As McGrath walked along a

Nairn who claIms he IS somE"
where between 14-16. years old
because he feels
that young~
has played extenSively throughout Afghamstan
Born 10 Mazarc Shartf he has
a large collectIon of Afghan folk
sons and SlOgs In Dart
Pashtu
and Uzbeki Both men have been
play 109 In the Afghan Room for
over three years now
I was dlsappo1Oted
that we
couldn't staY for the ,entire eve.
mng because the next day was a
school day for the chIldren We
left before we could hear the two
song men play. the durnborah, the
tambor or the dutar
But we plan to go uac!c sonn
AdmISSion to the Mghan Roum
IS only Af 20 per person and It
deflDltely offers an authentIC Mghan evemng
If you have out of town 'luests
I can t th10k of a Petter place ill
Kabul to mtroduce th\!m t'1 Afghan customs And when you go
-plan to stay awhde
The atmosphere plus the lDuslc offers
a w10mng cornbmatlon
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NEW YORK r~b.
(Reuter)
-A man and a woman, both
wearing stocking mal\kS-,a~d parrying guns forced their way into
a bank before It opened here
Wednesday and l!Qt away on foot
,with about $ 130,000 ih cash, police said.
The man tied up' six bank em:'. . ployees and forced. the ,headtel·
ler to open the vault, police- said.
Nobody was reportea injured.
P'olice said the pair forced an
employee to open the bank and
waited for additional employees
to arrive for work.
•
Agriculture and irrigation Mlnlster, Eng, Re2a (right) and S0GRENOBLE, France, Feb. 15,
viet Ambassador Alexandrov sign the protocOl.
(See slOry page I)
(DPA).-The East German OlYmpic team leader, Manfred Ewald,
here charged that the ban slappe.
ned on East Germany's top 'robog·
gan girls was a politically motivated manoeuvre designed to exclude East German competltOJ;s so
that other countdes could reap
more medals.

Considering
Imposing Wage,
Price Controls

WASHINGTON, Fcb. 15, ,(Rcutell-Federal- Reserve Board Chairman William
McChesney Martin
w.lrncd yesterday that the US may
ncco wage and price conlrols
to
hrlp combat creepmg Inflation
He s,lId Presldcnt Johnson's antll'lfiallon call for a 10 per cent sur·
dJarge on all mcome laxes may not
be enough to contam the economy

fhe head of the Federal Reservc.
American central bank, saId the etx
lt1lfease. now stalled In Congress,
IPlght reduce the need for wage and
prll.:r controls. "but I thInk we are
~Q'ng to need them anyhow"
Martm was testlfymg aboul the
umgresslOnal ,olOt economIc corrt-rll'lIee
He said the governmenl
should lry 10 "do more than has
bcclI done" to contro~ mflatlOn
He also sald the Federal Reservc
Hoard mIght have to raIse mlereSI
r lies as one move to "step up res·
tl ami'

Press
(Conttnued from page 3)
whIch he proposed
the
tonstrucllOn of dams al the entrancc of KhuJand and Shurab valleys
/lfldar

In

He said that smce the Govern·
Inenl may not have funds for dOing
~lhe Job, mdlvlduals With good fma·
nnal means should step In
It IS essential to look for new so·
lIrt'es of water as additional landI~ made cultt vable, and the populalion Increases.

HE' porposes that the newly formed company should fust of all COn·
511 ucl dams In Saurab. Kbu)and and
Shadeyan areas
Dams In these places WIll prevent
'(bmages bemg mfllcted on agricultural areas from tIme to tIme by n·
aCJds

Another wnter 10 Deewa of She.
!.>crghan refers to the need of mlro·
cJucmg among our people the habu
of makmg their clothes out of textl·
Ie::. produced Within our
couotry
flu" wnter says, It is true that we
f,av£. to produce more texliles than
whal IS produced now In order to
bl:lOme self-suffICient but It is also
apperent that a movement on the
pan of public to USe more of home
made products IS necessary to give
31'1 lDcentp(e to IDcreased productIOn
The wntcr believes thal first of
all the top leaders of our soclely,
In whatever fIeld they may be, should make a deciSIOn to wear clothes woven inSide the country sO thaI
others may follow In their steps

.

PSYCHO 'KiILLER

WARNS POLICE

HE'LL KILL MORE
GAFfflEY, South Carolina,
Feb 15, (,AP).-Tension mounted
in this small mill and college'
town Wednesday as police searched for a man who reportedly
said by telephone that he was
a "psycho" and mIght kill again.
Police conducted a widespread

manhunt

in the wake of the
and a
teenaged girl and the abductIon
of another teenager
srangulation of a woman

Cherokee County Sheriff Juhan
Wright said
he
believed the
three inCidents Were related A
mystery call Monday night, believed

10

have been placed by rhe

same man who called a Gaffney
newsman last week, strengthened the Shenff's belief.
The latest crime occurred Tuesday mornmg as a 15.year-old
Negro gIrl. Opal Dianne Buckson waIted at a rural school bus
stop Gracie Buckson, 16, told officers she had not yet readIed the
bus stop when she saw heT sister
forced mto the trunk of a car by
a white man who sped away
Managmg editor Bill Gibbons
of the Gaffney Leader said an
anonymous cailer had telephoned only Monday night and said,
'''I! they don't catch me, there
will m0t:e deaths".

I,.,.

. Weather Fere€ast .
Skies In the central and 1l8II't.
hem regions will be e10udy Yes·
terday the coldest area of' tile
country was Sharak with a low
of - 23 C, -9 F. The warmest
Was Farah with a high of 19 C,
66 F. YesterdaY Karezmlr had 1
mm rain, Jabnl Seraj I nun,
Sharak 4 mm, aDd Logar I mm.
Wind speed was recorded at 5
knots In Kabul yesterday.
The temperature In Kabul at
11 a.m was _4 C, Z5 F.
Yesterday's tempera(urea:
Kabul
3 C -6 C
1r1F
21F
Kandahar
11 C
4 C
52F
39F
Herat
13 C _2 C
55'F
28 F
Ghaznl
1 C _11 C
MF
12F
JaIa.labad
17 C 3 C
63F
26F
Gardez
10 C '-1 C
50F
30F
N. Salang
-7 C _16 C
19 F
6 F

SHILLONG
Assam, Feb. 16,
(Reuter).-The government of
Assam yesterday declared
the
Mizo hills district of Assam a
"disturbed area' for another year
from February 28.
NEW DELill, Feb. 15, (Reuter)
-Indian factories have nearly
completed tbe first phase of manufacturing Mig.21 jet fighters
from major assemblies sent from
the Soviet Union.
The Minister for Defence Production, L.N. M,shra told a questioner in' the house of the people Wednesday
PARIS, Feb 16, (AFP).-FilJno
stars and directors were among
several hundred persons who demonstrated here last night outsIde
the Palals de Chaillot against the
dIsmissal of Henn Lanvois as
head of the Cmematheque Francaise. the French film museum
ATLANTIC, Georgia. Feb. 15,
(Reuter) -George Wallace announced yesterday that former
governor Marvin Griffith, 60,
will be his vice-presidential run·
mng mate in hIS
bid for the
WhIte House.
But the former Alabama governor left open
the poss,billty
that he might select a different
partner at a later date.

SKIERS! Don't miss theFirst Annual Ski Races at
the Chawki Ski Bowl thisFriday, February 16, StarDUg at 11:00, There will beslalom races f~r skiers of
. every ability -

~oNEMel.
ARIANA. CINEMA
fIlm At I, 3, 5, 7, and 9 Amencan
film

ALVAREZ KELLY
PABI[

CINEMA~·

At 2:30, 4:30, 7 9 p.m
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MELBOURNE, Feb. 16, (Reuter).-The Commonwealth laborataries at short notice yesterday
airlifted 100,000 aoses of urgently
needed typhoid vaccine to South
Vietnam.
UNITED NATIONS, Feb. 15,
(K"uter}-The UOIted States sugges'
tcd that the UN dispatch a perSon
of impeccable integrity and mternalIonal reputation to Afnca 10 reason with the authontIes in hopes of
~rsuadlng them ro abandon aparttleid.

Council Meeting

'.:'

Feb

15,

Ail-I',
"

Afghan Tailoring IJidustry

is

~dy to ac~pt personal
from

orders

'J

abroad for tailoring, tannlng or poUshfug. Contact G.
Hasan Faryadi and bro-

GHAZlNl, Feb 16, (Bakhtar).The high counCil of the ~anal
daily of Ghazni met yesterday
and discussed the annual report

,u.s.

J..-s
Intercept
USS'R Bombers

WANTED
Active

fulltlme Persian and

English lady typist. Contact Iran

managment.

Matters related to boostmg c,rcuiation, subSCr.l.PtlOn rates, and
the expanSlOn' of, Ghazm pnntmg
house were discussed

National AIrlines omce at

Zar·

Off Canadp

ghoona Maldan from 2:30 p.m. to
5:00 p.m.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 17. (Reu.
terl-UOIted Slales fighlers' Intereepted two Saviet bombers oil Newfoundland "recently, the Defeace De-

PHILIPS NEWS

Bul the Soviet aircmft did not
penetrale the air space of the North
American continent and the inter-

ception wa.. plade solely for the purposes of identification.

.

The Defence Department said the
Soviet aircraft were Qf the

Bear

type and flew parallel to the coast
of Newfoundland for aboul
an

PHILIPS PORTABLES
~ ,~MAKE LIFE MORE' FUN • • •
.

with music whatever you dQI
•

M

_

had come within 70 miles (110 kms)
of tlie Newfoundland coastline lasl
Fliday.
bombers-tracked briefly by

Cana-

fiElD head
50 watt

mUSIC powe.

)
13X451
• 'un~ 'trOpleproo' efl·tr.nliitor pct1.br. Wltl'l M'N and
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.ken by the artillery pouoding and
the bombs dropped by Israeli pIau... fled in the night towards the
Amman plateau and in other directl8 ons· Most affected were the ca.
mps near Icbid, in North Jordan,

and those of Karamall and Chuneh
neal JJericho and AI~enby Bridge:
ahoUi half way along the ceasefire
Hne.

.J '

Wqrsaw Pact
Chief Says
Forces Meet

_All !Needs

MOSCOW, Feb. 17, (Tass),Marshal Ivan Yakubovsky said
that "the armed forces of the s0cialist coalition fully meet modern requiretnents",
"The armies of aoclallst countries are superior to NATO armies in ill key aspects", said the
commander-in-chief of the joint
PARIS,- Feb.
17, (Reuter).- forc~f the Warsaw Pact at a
France 's to supply Iraq with 70 military- and scientific conference here.
light arntoured cars under an
He stressed that military co.
agreement completed
during
President Abdul Rahman Aref's operation of socialist countries
is a fll,ctor of great Importance
.yjslt to Paris last week, .usually for
the ,ucccessfu\ bUilding of aociawell-informed sources saId here lism and communism,
Fr.d;1y,
"While strengthening their. na.
. There was no omcial confirm·
tional armed forces and building
ation of the contract fr!'m the """. up
their economic strenlllh, the lIOmed
Services MinIstry, wbich
. customarily leave such announ- ciallst countries are steadily in'cements to the purchasing coun- creasing' the might of the whole
community of socialist natloos".
tty.
The coitference, devoted to the
. ""
. The sources said the contract 50th anniversary of the Soviet
Was the result . of negotiations armed forceS; is attended by mi,-startl!d between the two count· lItary delegation, from' aoclallot
countriClk
I
ries M the end of last year,
.- The' agreement does not conThe sociaItst coUntries do not
• t;fadict France's embargo
on sup. favour any-division of the world
plyina arms ,to c01U}tries' who. into military groupings, Marshal
fough~, in 111l¢
June's Aral1o-tir"" Yakubovsky ,aid "they are advoell war since France - does not cating consistently collective aeconsider that Iraq, took part In curity in Europe and other "regions
the war.
ot the world

Iraq ,Buys French
Armoured Cars

, fl~Hunlng with

night,

Schools, clinics, food sto"" and
bUlldiogs for the treatment of refug-

dian radar stations last Friday·flew
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KABUL, -Feb, '-j? '(Bakli;.ur-The
foll,owlng were .r~i~~.d· ,iii audience,
by His Majesty durlog the week enClIllg Thursday, 'Felinlaiy IS:
First Deputy Prim~' Minisler and
EducatiOn Minister. Dr. Ali Abmad
Popal; Second Deputy Prime Mi"ister
AliduUah Yaflali; Finlln"e Minister
'Moh~rtlmad ADwar Ziayee; PlanrIDe Min!ster Dr. Abdul Samad HaQl'
cd; Minisler,Without Portfolio Dr. Ab '
.dul,Wahid Sorabi; Trobal Affairs Dc·
portment pfesident Sayed Masoud
Pohanyar;
chief-in-joint-slaff Lt.
Gen, Ohulam' Farouq; Air Defence
Commander Lt. Qen. Abdul Razaq;
lhe ForeillO Ministry "dvisor Moh'ammad Mouss Shafiq; Balkh Qov·
e~nl!r Dr. Mohammad N1lAger K".
shawan; city plaDJIiog town construclion President 'Mohammad Sar·.
war, OmaT; Parwan Governor Dr.
1KhlllU Ahmad Abawl; dean of the
C~llege of Medicine and Pharmacy
Ur, Abdul Wali Zaki; Miss Razya
Khairzadah, a pharmacy graduate of
Ulle University Dr. Zabihullah EItczam, 'economics gradaute of Michigan University and Mohammad
Shalie Nablzadah a graduate of Mumch University
His Majesty also received Konst.ntine Alexanderov, ambassador of
Ibe Soviel Union (Q Kabul.

The authOrIlIes slrove 10
hcad
Ihem back lowards the camps still
comparcitlvely intact.
A good number of the refugees

ngreed to retnrn towards the

River

l"fael! bombardments.
Jordan.
Damage inflIcted on the centres,
Sixteen -tordaOJan clvlhans ond !;e.
sheJtenog thousands of refugees, -",en soldiers were killed in Thursday
r:,ght's Israeli Bunfire and aIr nUa.
was conSIderable. But among the
greatest confusion helpers were try- cks on Jordan, Mohammad el~F3rra
109 to restore order.
Jordan's representatl'ye, saId In a le~
tier to the President of the Uniled
First estimates of the
damage N1ttions Security Council yesterday.
were obviously too modest.
He added that 32 CIvilians and 27
Hundreds of' families, panic~stn" troops were wounded

l'ntification and were joined later by
three other aircraft while on theIr
wa) OUt of the area.

of the Canad;lsn forces manUme cofilmand, said" five Russian bombers

;' i

ged follOWing of Thursday

nceord after F-I02s of the U.S. Air
. Force had performed a rouline id-

flew in front of the Russian planes
whIch eventually turned back, It said.

,

~lver Jordan "licked their wounds"
10 nday afte.r a ceascfire was a~B~-

In Colomdo Spring, North Ame- 7~:., ~~~~, ~~t~~ns D'~'t;1Ieaps of/h~:'
,"." pcan air defence command officials
Refugees themselves ,aid that ihe
'~clined to comment on th~ report
hy-Scripps-Howard staff writer Jim" ,csaualties were mU.l'h highr than the
G. [;ucas-which said U.S. fighters frr;;t official report. said.
Efforts yesterday conccntrated on
"nt 'up from lceland to make the
Iryitlg to prevent a new flight of reo
mtrrception.
.
One newsp~per report sBld the fugees from the valIey towards the
four-engined Russ..n planes were pl.teau. In that area It is difficult
to care for them.
t . . . . !rying to test U.S. defence. It identIfIed them as Bear bombers.
Fighters sent up from
Iceland

•

:

AMMAN, Feb. 17, (AFP)--Refn~ee camps on the east baok of the

Hundreds of tents were destroy'
ed. The installalions of the United
Nalions Rehef and Works Agency
(<UNRWA) were wholly or pnrtly
demolisbed.

hour.
Tbey turned away of ·tbeu own

range.

NAME

,

,

•

Alfter Israel Bombs Jordanian;
River Units, Refugeel Centres

Afghanistan.

" tf
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MVN

Ceasefire Arranged

or I>.O,B. 637. Kabul,

of the newspaper's

1I

Thant conferred last Welinesday in PlI1'is with Mal Van Bo,
North Vietnam's chief envoy In
Europe.
During his tour he also talked
with Indian Prime M1nIster Indira Gandhi, Soviet Premier Alexei
Kosygin British Prime Minister'
Harold Wilson and French pre-,
sident Charles de Gaulle.
Reports from the United Na·
tions Thursday said he had found
no weakening of North VletnlllD's
rejection of President Johnson's
San Antonio formula for peace
talks.
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near the German embassy

(Rcuter)-The Secunty Council Wednpsday postponed for the second
lime a scheduled meetmg on Southwest Afnca
CounCIl President Ambassador M 1guel Solano Lopez of Paraguay co·
nsulled other members before setting
a nme for the new seSSIOn
The meetmg was orlgmally set
ror Wednesday afternoon, but off
l'ntll today to await the re·
lurn to New York of Secretary-General U Thant from Pans, and to
give delegatIOns more lIme 10 work
out proposals to put to the coun·
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MOSCOW, Feb. '16, '@eulet{The Soviet , Union
Il:ripertlng
win,e from ,'Algeria In'sPec\811y.
deSIgned tsnkers with. a carry-'
ing capacity of '1.250 torl~, the So:
viet news agency Tass reported
'yesterday. " , _. . " ,
' Using tankers , mstead of the
traditional' ,,!lanels :has' cut trarts~
port' costs by two thirds.
•
BANGKOK; Feb. 16, (Reuter)
-A fire swept through the centre
of Chlellgmai town
600 miles
north ,of 'Bangkok, tuesdaY leavlng more than~ 1,000 families
homeless. and causillg property
damage ,worth 100 millipn baltt
(about two mlliiOD sterfing).
Reports received here yesterday
said the fire destroyed two poll.
ce stations, four hotels, a cinema
and several shops in the market
area.
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The letler said lhat the bombar'
dement hit the refuges camp of Ka·

Public, Health Ilnstitufu
'Hosts Anti-LOcust Conference
--"---

Feb
,I TheKABUL
International

17, (Bakhlar).RegIonal Conferen on Desert Locusts in which At.
ghnniton, Iran, India and Pnk..fstan
will participate, opened in
the:

TEACHER
T.RAIN1NG·

PubUc Health
today.

By Our RePOrter
KABUL, Feb. 17: -PrelimlIlary
consultations are underway between

the Miniatery of Education', Audio
VISual Department and UNICEF on
the possibilities of maklDg an edu·
cational film on new tcaching me-

UNICEF

sd-

VISOI and consultant in charge of
Human Re~ources and Mass Com·
rnuntcatlons VOlt Ifi ASia, stationed

'n Bangkok IS here to sludy local
resources and hold lalks With Afghnn Films, and UNICEF,
Childers bellves thai thiS
film
1>0,11 be Ihe fIrst of lIs kmd 10 be
IllRde In tbe region
He has aSSisted film making units
In a number of ASIan and African
countnes on subjects of health. agriculture, education and vocational
traIning.

The proJects, Childers belIcves IS

at Immense Importance becausc It
IS an "essential link

the chaIn of
,
Films on educatlon made 10 other
c.:ountries are shown reguarly by the
AudIO VIsual Department of the
M'mstry of Educallon In different
st·hools.
But he said one made In tbe cou·
ntry will have more Impact because
It Will serve as a direct communlca.
tlOn!' link
among the
Teacher
traming academies in link pursuing
n..:w teacher tramIng methods.
10

de~elopment·"

Filming Will slart

III

1969.

Tbe

film will be shor In colour WJth
complete sound effects. The
cost
cRnnOl be calculated at present, for

dan," Which had been the objective
of three attacks in less than five
~eeks, killing 17 people and mjur-

It

I

depends all the am040t of

ghan resources avaIlablJ. he

Afsaid.

Besides being a sludy model' fIlm
The letter declared that "this Dew ' for Afghao schools It wJlI also seplCmedltated aggression" by Israel rve as a publicity film for Afghao.
(Continued on page 4)
Istan in other countries he added.

De GauJk, Kiesingerl Favour
'Eventual' U/(j'Entry l~toEEC
';~~~~IS :Feb.

17, (Reuter)•."...Fr_
'ance and West,GermanY. have ag_
l'l!'eti on the broad lin~s of an
economic arrangement to "pave
the way for Britain's eventual entry into the Common Market.
The proposed arrangement was
thrashed out during two days gf
talks here: between

President

de

, Gaulle and West German Chancellor Kurt Georg Kiesinger.
A

West

German

spokesman

saId the plan could lead "tow s
a kind of free trade zone" 10 We
tern Europe-.
~ A four pomt Franco-German
declaratIOn said the two governments wanted to enlarge the European Community as soon as
the applicants were in a position
to join effectively or become closer with the community in an.
'other form.
"This applIes particularly to
Britain, and means that the evo.
lution already begun by this
country should continue" the declaration sald.
'
Until this enlargement beca.
me pOSSible, the two governments
were reaily to consider arrangements aimed at, the development
of tr~de In both the agricultural

·•.. ~.I·
and inaustrial fields between the

six Common Market countnes
anq the four prospective membe~s of . the community-Britain,
Denmark, Norway and lreland.
These arrangements would ,nclude a reduction of trade obstacles for industrial products,
resident de Gaulle told the
erman

,

,

control In Southwest A,ia. It will

PLANN,ED

thods:
ErsklDe Childers,

In,tltute In Kabul

The conterence, organiB~ under
the auspices ot the World Food and
Agriculjture
Organisation is "the
fourth annual conference o~ locuat

FILM

ramah, on abe eaSt bank of the Jor-

109 68 others among the civilians."

-

delegation at Thursday's
uThere would be a

mal meeting

great advantage for Europe if
Britain could one day JOIn our
organisation. It would be an advantage for our economic capacity and, who knows may be so
for our political capacity some

last tour days.
The executive committee ot the conterence wUl meel on Wednesday
said Abdullah Falzyar president or
plant protection of th~ Ministry of
Agriculture and Irrigation
. The participants wiJI discuss the
reports on the desert locust seen in
Africa Bnd Saudi Arabia and
will
adopt measures on combating them
Recent reports also mdicate that
desert locust have been observed in
Over a scattered area ot 500 km
sq
In western Iran

USSR, Bulgaria
Condemn Viet. War
SOFIA, Feb. 17,

(Tass)-Sovlet

ForeIgn MinIster Andrei Gromyko
and Bulgarian Foreign Minister Ivan
Bnshev have bad a wide a frUitful
oxchange of op1nJOns on the cur.
renl
problems
of the present
internatIonal SituatIOn during their
meetings here.
ThIS was said In a commumque
on Andrei Gromyko's officlal VJSlt

10 the Peop!'s RepUblic of Bulgaria
They gave speCial aUentioD, the
communique says, to the problems
of Europefln ,security.

They noled specifleaUy that the
called" new eastern policy "of
lhe FRO government is in effect a
continuation of the old
militAnst
revanchlst course which IS a threat
10 peace and security lD Europe."
The two mmlsters reaffirmed the
positIons of their states concerol118
a firm and resolute support of the
courageous Vietnamese people who
are wagmg herOIC struggle for theIr
freedom and mdependence agamst
the aggressIon of Amencan Impenn115m
"50

Commerce Minister
Returns From UNCTAD

tion.

meetmg

In

Delhi as head of

the

Dr. N oor Ah saId here that
Afgbanlstan is a member of UNCfAD committee on the rights of the
land-locked countries which is
cnlrusted with the

task

of

re-

commending measures
to do
away with barrIers to the deve.
lopment of thetr trade.

Vance Says S. Korean Talks Were Useful
WASHINQTON, Feb. 17, (Reu-

Vance ,returned from hiS mission

to Seoul and reporled immedialely
10 President John,on and leadmg
administration advisers in the While
'House.
.
S~ki~g to reporters after "the
70-minute conference at the White

House. Vance said he leIt his e)lctianges with, President Park were
"very useful and that there is a good
understanding between us with res·
pc.ct to their views and them of
ours,"

He gaYe thIS reply when asked
specifically if he felt a meetlOg of
lhe mjods had beelt reached.
President Park and meml1ers of
hiS government believe that North

Korean sabotage should be met
with instant retaliation from
the
LJnited Stales and South Korea.
"ance acknowledged thar

there
\\'~rc u some people" in South Korell
whu held that view and SaId he supposed 'a number of 'lhem had not
changed their mind despite hiS mis·

sian to Seoul
The South Korean governmp.ot
Illeanwhile gave Its approval Thur·

sdn} 10 the United States to conI.
lOu~ secrel talks with North Korea
about the release of the U.S, intelligence ship Pueblo,
The Seoul government had been

"We welcome this release, indeed,

Slale Department ,pokesman Rob'.
ert J. McCloskey said.
The three men, shot down in raIds over North Vietnam, were iden-

1,IIed as Captian John D. Black, of
Juhnson City, Tennessee, Major
Norris M. Overly, of Detroit, 'and

Navy Ensign David P. Matheny,
of South Bend, Indiana.
McCloskey said he had no eVldencc that there might be more Arne·
f!tsns freed later on, but added he
wRnted to "express a-hope that this
would lead to further releases."

pies.

--~~-- --------~

ter)-Presidential envoy Cyru, Vanc~ declined to say Thursday OIght
t"at he had reached a meethig of
lhe minds with South Korean Pre·
Rident Chung Hee.. Park on tbe type
0{ response to "future North Kore~n sabotlige in tbe South."

their

way to Udorn air base In Thailand.

teams to the MexICO City games
If South Africa were allowed
to take part and that the Soviet
Umon also might stsy away over
the future oC the Olympics !oPowthe South African issue.
109 the International OlympIC
The Soviet Union and the UniCorruttec·s
d~,clsion Ito
re·admit ted States normally dominate the
South Africa.
games and a Soviet withdrawal
Several African countries have
would conSiderably lessen the atalready threatened not to send; traction and value at the Ilyn)-

conterence

negotiations

rican airmen.
It said the men were On

GRENOBLE, Feb. 17, (Reuter)'.
-The MeXICO City Olympics 1D
October are threatened by a mass
boycott whIch could jeopardise

Afghan delegatIOn whIch is now
bemg lead by Ataullah Naser
Z,a Afghan ambassador In DeWi
and deputy head of the delega-

new

m's release of throe captured Ame-

S. Africa To Mexican Games

Kiesmger in Bonn stated he
was satisfied with the results of
the two day meeting, DPA reports.
Speaking at an airport press
58.1d

WASHINGTON, Feb. 17, (Reu'
tcr)-Th~ U.S: State
Department'
yesterday welcomed North Vietnot-

Olympic Committee Re-aclmits

dayll.

Klesinger

3 CAPTuRED
AIRMEN; U.S.
WELCOMES MOVE

.Mricans Threaten Boycott I

KABUL, Feb. 17, (Bakhtar>.Dr Noor AlI the Commerce MInIster returned here Th..rsdaY
ofler • allending Ihe
UNCfAD

ground had been won in many
respects, but no one would have
expected that, under the prevailing conditions, we could have se.
cured France's consent to Britain's ilnmediate entry in the
European Common Market or to
the immedIate openIng of entry

HANOI RELEASES

unhappy about the talks because It
fell the AmeClcans were overlook.,
ing the "abortive North Korean as·
sa~slOatlOn attempt against PreSident

Chung

lie<: Park" last month.

A Joint communique issued after
a meeting early Thursday between
\'ance With the South Korean pres·
ide-nt ~aid the two countries bad

ngleed to determine promptly what
r.ctlon to take under their

clefence trealy if

existing

North ',-K.w~a!l,

"ttggre~ion" ogalDst South
Koreh
continued.
But there was no reference in the

communique to repotied South Kor·
ean proposals 'for a revision of the

lreaty or to a call by

Seoul for a

written U.S. commitment for immC'diate joint retaliation against any
future Norlh Korean "provocatIOn."

The IOC's decision Thursday
night to lift the ban Imposed on
South Africa for the 1964 Tokyo
OlympICS was hel,eved to have
been approved by a majoj'ity of
only half a dozen votes The bal.
lot was secret.
In re-admitting the South At.
Cleans the IOC made clear its de-

ciSIOn applied only to the Mexico
City Olympics and it would take
another vote before the next gao
mes in Munich in 1972.
South Afnea

won re-admission

because the government
made
five concessions under which it
promised its team would be in.
tegrated, travel together, stay together and be chosen by the same
racially-mixed selection panel.

UNCTAD

Gavel
Silences
S. Africa
NEW DELHI, Feb. 17, (Reuter)
- Participants at the UNCfAD meNew Delhi had a surpnse
Ichef when the South Afncan de·
IttgJlle to the conference, one of the
VN)' few who hitherto have
not
nMdc any p'oItey statement yet. saId
he was prepared to do so on MonC!tJng In

day
Actually he was scheduled to spThursday afternoon, but Conference President Dlnesh SlOgh bro·
ught the meetlDg to an abrupt end
when the South Afncan cheif dele.
gate was preparIng to speak.
After the adjournment he expec·
ted to be the first one to talk on
~D.k

Monday
Since the conference opened three
weeks ago there have been several
and
walkouts by Afncan. ASl8n.
I blin America countnes In protest
against South Afnca's
apartheId
rulJcies Thursday's agenda had lisled South Africa us the last speaker In the afternoon session.

Dr WIllem Naude. chIef

South

African delegate, sat With one of his
c<:.lleagues. wOltmg to be called as

the lasl II,ted speaker completed hiS
statement.

But, InSlead

0{

callIng South Afri·

ca. the conference president India's
C(lmmerce MInister Dmesh Singh,

called on the Israeli delegale who
had sougbt permission to make a
statement.

'

Afler Ihe ISfaeh statement

the

president called on the conference
sCJ:retary to make some procedural
announcements.

Immediately after the
had completed bis

secretary

announcement,

l)Inesh Singh sharply banged his
savel and announced: The meetiog
\VQS adjoutned until 10: 30 a,m. (Fri.
day) mormng."
II was only 17' 15 hours localIbe earliest hour at which the conference has closed.

